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England and the United States. |
If old Sidney Smith, wit and critic,

were now alive, he would have to bluah

*fdr his degenerate nephew—B. Yhrnon,
rson of Bobus—who, after holding various
offices, under Obey, Melbourne, Bos-
bell, Aberdeen, and Palmerston, from

183 P to 1858, finally blundered so stupidly
while President of the Board of Control,
(pver Indian affairs,) that Palmerston
was compelled to shelve him, breaking Ms

fall by creating him Baron Lyveden.

Ever since that time he has held aloof from
his old political friends, doing as much
damage bb he could, in a quiet manner, to
the Liberal party, and evidently open to an
offer from the Tories, should they return top
office. . si

In the House of Lords, “

Februaiy, he endeavored
bI fOVO Cana-

TJmted StatesjgUgf the feeling in thispresent fee^*^ nglaa(| wag s 0 strong
“at Civil War was ended,
eo;- it be expected to commence hostili-
!eT"by an attack upon or invasion of Bri-

tish America. He was answered. by : vari-
ous high officials, such as Earl De Grey
lord Granville, and Lord Russell ; but,
on the other hand, some of the chief men
among the Tory nobility (Lords Derby
and Malmesbury, in particular), contend-
ed that Canada was defenceless by land;
that an attack by the United States was
extremely probable; that the termination
Of the convention limiting the armed force
to be kept on the lakes bided great danger
to the colonies, and that the Government
had shown culpable inefficiency in having
deferred to the last moment the construc-
tion of works of defence which might be
needed in a few months, and would take
years to complete.

The Government plan is to spend $1,000,-
000 on the fortifications of Quebec, of
which $250,000 would be disbursed this
year, 'Canada herself will expend $250,-
000 on fortifying Quebec. But Lord El-
LENiionouGH, one of the shrewdest of Bri-
tish statesmen, (albeit the laugh was
against him in India for his magniloquent
proclamation on the capture of the gates of
Somn&uth,) contends that Canada should
defend herself. Ho doubt, he feels that
Canada is so accessible, so vulnerable, that
it would take millions of men and tens of
millions of treasure to array her defences,
upon anything like a hopeful footing.
The question which Englishmen may soon
have to ask each other is simple: Is it
worthwhile sending armies into Canada
and expending millions on her defence
merely on the possibility of an invasion by
the United States ?

The ultra-Tory party, who have made a
catspaw of Lord Lyvkden, are probably
as well awaTe as we who write these sen-
tences that about the very last thing that
the United States would probably look to,
“when this cruel war is over,” is an in-
vasion ef Canada. After having suffered
such depletion, in blood and treasure, as
never had any parallel since history firs 4
undertook to record the world’s annals, it
is not likely that, from mere desire of con-
quest, or from angry pique, we shall turn
our arms against Great-Britain, and turn
from domestic strife to foreign war. At the
same time, Lord Rtjsselli frankly declared
in the House of Lords that the United
States had heavy grounds of accusation
and suspicion against England for living
built and fitted out pirates to prey upon
American commerce, and blockade-run-
ners to supply the Rebels with articles in-
dispensable for their continued resistance
to constitutional authority, and Lord Pal-
merston made a similar declaration in the
House of Commons. We haveBtrong cause
for dissatisfaction with England, but we

: calfiulate.alflo that ofrationalreckon-
ing will arrive—a day in which Queen
Victoria will recommend her Parliament
to make such atonement and reparation
as will be satisfactory to us, without im-
pugning the honor or wounding the pride
ofEngland.

The first thing that .Lord Derby did on
the opening of the present Parliamentary
session was to malign the American Go.
vemment, and endeavor to set England
against the United States. His satellites
have followed up his policy, and Lord
XvvEDßH'has played his game also. The
Tory party have ever thrown-impediments
in the path of progress and freedom; they
caused the first and second American wars;
they plunged Europe into a twenty years’
war to sustain the Bourbon cause; they
provoked Ireland into rebellion in 1798
thatthey might the more easily corrupt her
Parliament to consent to the wretched
Unidn in 1800. They constantly resisted
all liberal demands. Even now they are
aware that a general election is at hand,
the result of which will determine, it may
he, whether they shall remain out of office
for seven .years to come, and their exag-
geration about the fear of being provoked
into war by us is a mere party trap to
catch votes.

The present Ministers of Queen Vic-
tobia, -whatever may have once been the
individual expression of opinion by some
of them, are now united in an apparently
hearty and honest resolve to maintain neu-
trality between the North and the South,

let these Ministers be driven from office,
and their successors—Lord Derby and Ms
friends—must break that neutrality, if they
desire to be considered consistent men.
During the last four years these, the
Tories, have declared that the Rebels were
right and that the Unionists were wrong.
In office, no doubt, they would carry out
these extreme opinions, by siding with the
Eebels, and thus doing as much as possible
to set England at variance with the United
States.

Five on six years ago, when Jean M.
Davbhfobt retired from the stage, she left
no successor. The place has remained va-
cant. None ofthe many popular actresses
who have won fame and fortune since
could be compared with her. Her return
to the stage seems to give new inspiration
to her profession. Mrs. Lauder has not
lost in the interruption of her professional
life any of the beauty and grace of her art,
bt|t has seemed rather to have gained dra-
matic force and passion.

The Street Cars and ColoredPassengers.
To the Editorof The Frees : - ■

Sib: Having been an oyo-witness of the expul-
sion of the three colored men from a Walnut-street
ear, referred to In a communication and editorial
In to-day’s Press, I deßtre to add that a full state-
ment of the case was furnished to the MaySrohthe
same evening, with ah offer to identify the officer if
deßlred, he having neither badge nornumber visible
at tbe time of his Interference.

A suggestion was made at the same time that,
without opening the question or the propriety or
the legality ofthe rules or the railroad companies,
exeluding such persons from the cars, an exceUeni
opportunity was, afforded of Instructing the police
that Itwas no part of ihelr duty to aid la enforcing
such rules. Suchan order was given In New York,
Inconsequence of a decision in court to that effect,
and the praotloal result has been the settlement of
the whole question, so far as lam aware, no no-
tion has ever been token by the Mayor of the oom-
mnnloatlon submitted to him. I have never seen
theoolored men before or since, nor have they or
their friends any knowledge that the case bad been
put before hiin. v

Yours, truly, O. H.
PHii.ADBi.rBtA, Marsh C, 18CS.

To Mo Editor of Tbo Preit :

Sib : I wish to correct an error In your Issue of
Monday morning. In enumerating the members
•toot of the next Congress, from New Jersey, yon
state that In tieFirst district la. A.’Newell aao-
oeeds John F. Starr, both Republioans. The trntb
|s, John F. Starr Is re-el eotedln the First Congres-
sional dlstrlot, and William A. Newell, Republi-
can, sneoeods George Middleton, Democrat, In the
Second. Tory truly, one of your

SUBSOBIBBBB.

CJBRAT SADB OF 8,000 Ewtibb PaokAQBS Dby

Goom.—John B. Myers A 00., Nos. 232 and as*
Madia* street, will roll on Thursday next, March.

10 o'clock, 3,000 entire packages offoreign
andiomeeUc iry godda, by catalogue, forrnsh. Tide
aalawill be one ortho most extensive and Important

am bald totbii oonntry. Itwill comprise a gene-
ral anortmant of artloles to cotton, worsted,' wool-
ens, and linen, tobe sold In entire packages. The

or tbe trade Is solicited. Goods open for

ewiatoation tbo day previous to sale.

SHERMAN'S MARCH.
REBEL ACCOUNTS OF THE CONFLAfiRA-

non os colosbia.

THB FIBB THE BISBIT OF ACCIDENT—THE WHOLE
BISISKSB QUARTER COfiBCMKD.

SUemaa’i Destination Asserted to so
Balelgb and Salisbury.

THE COPFLAOBATIOB OF COLUMBIA,
Nbw Tobk* Marcfc. T.—Tbeuteamsbip Savannah,

ftom Hilton Hoadwith dates to the 4th, has
and brings Important despatches from G-enep
more to the-War Department.

The Charleston Courier ofthe taking

General Shermansaray va^ a regiment of

the Btepa to^ad r6moy6d h#yond
"A^SeroU*^”11® 4 with, their household

tlie Republican, of the 2d, contains Go-
®°,S2StiK>wn’B messageInfall, of whichanabstract
>#been published from the Blohmond papers.

'‘TheRepublican also contains a rebel aoconnt or
GeneralSherman’s occupation of Colombia, from
the Augusta ConeWulionalisl, of February 27th, do-
rived from acitizen cf Columbia. It appears that
the rebel troops, In large nnmbers, left on the 17th
in the direction of Charlotte. Governor Magrath
left on the 18thfor the upper section of the State.
Beauregard leftthe same day for Charlotte. Major
Goodwin went the same day to meet General Sher-
man, and surrendered the city to him at Salnda
Bridge, three miles ont. On the same day the pub-
lic stores were thrown open, and everybody helped
themselves. No stores were burnt. General Sher-
man's army entered Columbia In the afternoon.
Soon afterwards they commenced destroying the
pnblio property. The arsenals and depots were
blown up, and the buildings In the su-
burbs, containing public stores, fired. . Bate
In the afternoon a pile of ootton in the streets,
near the Congaree House, took fire from the
sparks, and theflames spread to somewooden band-
ings, which unlortunately were in the vlolntty,
whence a strong wind drove them furiously down
both sides ofthe street. The scene became terrific,
loud explosions continually filled the air, the resi-
dences and ground were shaken as by an earth-
quake, and vast oolumns of smoke and flamerose
to the heavens. any aooonnt was saved.
Goode, provisions, and furniture moved to a sup-
posed place ofsecurity, were burned as the fire pro-
gressed. The distance burned on the Main street
was about a mile and a half. Dr. Beynolds’ house
was the only one left standing between the section
known as Ootton Town and the State House. The
fire also extended five to tenblocks east of Main
street, destroying everything. The entire business
portion ofthe city Is In ruins.

Both hotels, the Guardian and CoroMnian'nowspa"
paper offices, a number ol ohnrohes, tbe Catholic se-
minary, smd several other public buildings, all the
depots, the buildings at Charlotte Junction, and
Evans & Goggswell’s printing establishment, are
among the buildlDgsburned. All the oars, engines,
and railroad material which the rebels did not suc-
ceed Inremoving, were also destroyed. Only three
churches were "left standing—the'Catholic, Eplaco*
palian, and Presbyterian. The Female College was
uninjured, and is now occupied by the houseless
women'Snd^ohlldren.

The old State House was blown up. The new
State House wasnot touched, Itcontaining a statue
ofWashington. Wade Hampton’s house was saved
by theFederal officers.

Gen. Preston’s boose was also saved, and given
to the oeonpants ofthe Catholio Seminar;, whose
property was accidentally destroyed. The rail-
roads about Colombia are all tom op. All the
bridges leading to the plaenare destroyed. All the
foundries and machine-shops were demolished. The
country about the place Is stripped of all eatables,
and all the horsesand carriages In the city taken.

The citizens are said to be In a very destitute
condition, and unless some relief 1b soon obtained
there will be greatsuffering, and deaths from star-
vation. Some twenty-five mile's of the Greenville
Railroad had been previously damaged bya freshet.
Much damage was also done to the road by the
Federate.

Th? Treasury Department and works were re-,
moved to Charlotte.. Both newspapers removed a
portion of their stook to the same place. Man;
negroes left with General. Sherman’s army, but
some were taken by foroe. A large number are re-
turning to their masters. *

General Sherman thought he wouldnotvisit the
country west ofBroadriver, and advised the mayor
to send the citizens there. The Federate Beamed
much Incensed against Governor Magrath, and
should use him harshly if they get him In theirpower.

Few, ifany, private residences were entered.
No outrages were known to have been committed

oh ladles. The enemy were under strict discipline
during the maroh through the city. Gen. Sher-
man’s headquarters Intheolty wereat theresidence
of Mr. Dnnoan. It was estimated that Us Infantry
and artillery numbered 70,000. No cavalry were
with him, Their rear guard passed through on
Tuesday afternoon. The troops were in the bast
condition,were well clothed and well shod, and
marchedas if they had just started on their expedi-

' tion, instead of having been outfor weeks.
Fort Mott, St. Matthew’s, and Union Court

Houses were destroyed.
Some of General Sherman’s officers said htt des-

tination was Balelgh and Salisbury. The General
himselfappeared la good spirits and confident of
success. One corps took the road to Camden and.
Florence, another corps to Winnesboro, and Gen.
Sherman, with two oorps, moved on the direct road
to Charlotte.

THE SOUTHWEST.
SBKSBAL (AFFAIRS OH THE [MISSISSIPPI THE

OFEBATIOHB AGAIHBT MOBILE—EXTRA BESSIOH

OR THB ARKANSAS LEGISLATURE.
Cairo, March s.—lnauguration day was celebra-

ted by asalute of one hundred guns and a partial
Illumination at night.

The steamers Golden Era and Tycoon were Area
Into by guerillas, five miles below Memphis. The
Tycoon arrived here in charge ofa custom house
officer, charged with contraband dealings with par-
ties along theriver.

Governor Murphy has called an extra session of
the Arkansas Legislature for the first Monday of
April, to consider the constitutional amendment to
abolish slavery.

It Isreported that manyof the boats that recent-
lywent downthe river have gone to Mobile, via the
Gulf,

General Oanby has ordered the re-organization of
the 13th and ,18th Army Corps. General Gordon
Grangerwill command the 13th,and General A. J.
•Smith the 18th.

TENNESSEE.
THE STATE ELBOTION—PROBABLE BLBOTIOH OR

FABSOH BBOWHLOW AS GOVBEHOB.
Cairo, March 6.—At tbe election held In Mem-

phis, for Governor and members oftheLegislature,
Brownlow received for Governor 1,186 votes, scat-
tering 110. Smith, for State Senator, received 565
majority over Logue. Timothy was elected Repre-
sentative. The Bulletin saysthat It is clear from
theiesnltof this election that there is a large ma-
jority of thepeople of Memphis opposed to the pro-
ceedings ofthe State Convention, and savs that had
there been a candidate for Governor opposed to
Brownlow, having any chanoe of snooesa else-
where, he would have received 1,000 majority in
Memphis. .
Official Report of Admiral bahlgren-

188 CAFTUBB OF OBOBUBTOW2r AMD THE PBO-
PBRTV THAT THUB FELL IRTO OUR HARDS—-
DAHLGBRM’S PBOCEBDIMGS AFTER 188 SUB-
BXMDBR.
The Navy Department has received an official

report from Admiral Dahlgren of the possession
of Georgetown, S. C. The report is dated George-
town, S. 0., Feb. 26, on board1 the bag-steamer
Harvest Moon, and says:

“Underdate of the 26th, I apprised theDepart-
ment that thenaval forces under my oommand had
taken possession of Georgetown. As,soon as the
occupation of Charleston left my thoughts and
means at liberty, I gave myattention to this point
as likely to be the, preferable communication for
Gen. Sherman, in case suchbecame desirable before
entering North Carolina. Accordingly, I soon be-
gan tooollect a suitable force from this station. The
McDonough, Geranium, and twolannohes were or-
dered into the Santee, being the only class of ves-
sels able to pass thepar of tbe river.

11 On the22d thePawnee was ordered to George-
town, and all the marines that could bo collected
were embodied to a battalion, the object being to
pass op the Santeewith this body of men, take the
road to Georgetown that traverses the rear of tbe
rebel works,an'd assault it wnlle the vessels attaoked
In front.
“ The Infantry was to be under the command of

CommanderStanley, assisted by Lieutenant Com-
mander Williams. On the 23d of February the
Pawnee crossed the bar, and found the Mingo and
Nipsio within, upon which toe rebels abandoned
Battery White, and toe Mingo steamed up the bay
and took possession. Themarines were landed, and
the municipalauthorities tendered their submission
to the government of toe Union. The battery
mounted fifteen guns.”

Admiral Dahlgren calls the special attention or
toe Department to Lieutenant's toddart, oftoe ma-
rines, who acquitted himself with credit, and has
now command of the largest force of marines that
has been collected for some time. He did good ser-
vioe in the fieldwith the marines of the fleet brigade
at Boyd’s Neok and Tullfinney.

CommanderStellwagon, of the sloop Pawnee, in
his report, says he has sent a detachment of ma-
rines, under Lieutenant Breese, United States Ma-
rine Corpß, to occupy toe fort. Ho also says: “ I
have directed Commander Creighton to proceed
carefullyup Black river, and have despatched the
tug Catalpa, with Lieutenant Commander Henry
andEnsign Glass, prepared to open communication
by the army code of signals with Major General
Sherman, whois said tobe some twelve miles off.”

Admiral Dahlgren has issued an order for the
maintenance Of toe authority of toe United States
in Georgetown. He first says: “ Conformablyto
toe laws of too United States, slavery no longer
exists within the limits of the Union. Persons re-
siding there who thus becomefreemen wIU to future
enjoy toe fruits of their own labor.”

SOIITH AMERICA.
Nbw York, March7 .—The steamship Costa Rica

arrived at this pert today from Asplnwall, with a
millionand a quarter In treasure, and nearly x,ooo
passengers.

The Costa Rioa left Asplnwall on toe 26th nit,
and brings the North Star’s passengers and trea-
sure. The steamer Constitution, from San Fran-
cisco, arrived atPanama ontoo 26th.

The United States steamer Lanoaster was at
Callao.

The asylum extended to Barrioß by Costa Rica Is
s>lll denounced by toe Central American press, and
Guatemala and Nicaragua have issued decrees or
con-intercourse with Costa' Rioa on account of the
Matter’saction.

Mr. Duenas has entered upon his first term .as
ConstitutionalPresident ofSan Salvador.
. Honduras is again a prey to revolutionary ooa-

vulslons, with an attempt to make Yloe Presldeat
Xatruoh President. Martial law Is proclaimed.

The Nicaraguan Congress opened on the SOth or
jr&&uM7a

Thecoffee erop of CostaKlca 1b a good average-'
Major General Sickles left Panama for Bar*'**

on the Situ uit. ;;
*

' . > -

CA»A»Avj.u irT_

pacoßEDinas iw ?»«.»£*ntr'iast night,
Quebec, March T.—ln• EB'^t^notwlthstaud-

theAttorney General *» n°sWseandldates ofNew
tng the defeatofthe check of the gno
Brunswlok, and thfjjfififeration, the Canadian Co-
ral scheme foTJpMg their resolution Infavor of the
'vernmenUSnae soon as possible, ask for a vote of
ConfcdifaDd adjourn Parliament Immediately,
HSinthe members of the Government would pro-

ceed to England to confer with the Imperial Go-
vernment wlUt regard to the question of dofeuoo
and other pressing matters. - The result of their
mission Is to be submitted to the Canadian Pailla-
ment at theextra summersession.

CAUTOBSIA
A PETHOLEtTM EXVBB—TRADE OH TUB COLORADO

—labor ohthe pacific railroad—bushibss

Sam Frahoisoo, March T.—Afire In Grass Tal-
ley, yesterday, destroyed $25,000 worthofproperty.

There 1b considerable prospering for petroleum
going on In several portions of the State, with re-
sults not yet ascertained.

A large trade Is growing upon the Coloradoriver,
where five steamers and a number ofbarges are run-
ning from the mouth of the' stream to Fort Tama,
La Psa, and Fort Mohave. The Balt Lake trade
by that route la augmenting.

The work on the California end of the Pacific
Ballroad Is progressing favorably—more vigorously
since the favorable aotlon ofCongress. Owing to
the great drought the Stock of wheat In California
is very light.* There is searoely enough for seed
purposes. Flour is quoted at $l4 per barrels* More
than the average amount of rain has fallen this,
season. The prospeots of large orops this year are
good.

ANOTHER RAILROAD CALAMITY.
Collision at Bristol on tbe Philadelphia

aad Trenton Ballroad.

FIVE PERSONS' KILLED AND THIRTY
SEVEN WOUNDED.

Full Details of the Catastrophe—Humanity of
the People of Bristol.

[Special Correspondence of The Press. 3
Bristol, Pa,, Maroh7.—A sadaooldent oflourred,

about half past 3 o’olook this morning, at the Phila-
delphia and Trenton Ballroad StationIn this town.
Ihave succeeded Ingathering full particulars, and
my statements I have endeavored to makeaccurate,
by carefully collecting all those In circulation, and
seeking corroborative evidence for the one I now
make myself.

It seems that the Adams express freight train,
which left the Kensington depot at 13 20 A. M.,
when it had arrived within a short distance of
Sobenck’s station, ran off the track through some
disability or disarrangement of the machinery of
the engine. Itremained helpless on the traok, but
the persons in charge had sufficient foresight to dis-
play signal lights and send outpersons to warn the
“Owl Tine,” which was expected every moment;
as It was already far behind time, having waited
at the Kensington depot nearly four hours for
Southern passengers. These expedients Were suc-
cessful; the “utvl” train 'was duly warned,
and, approaching slowly, pushed the disabled
train to the station at Bristol. The night was

unclouded; the sky was studded with
stars and the moon shone brightly, and these were,
perhaps, the only reasons the oonductor ofthe Os
train has for not doing as the conductor of the.
freight train had done—taking measures to wars
the Washington train of the obstructions. It was
also every moment due, having.left Washingtonat
6F. M. The trains at the station extended for a
great length along the traok, and just In therparls
a curve, whloh shuts off the station and its sur-
roundings from view until a swift-approaching
train is some distance around it. The detained
trains had been standing at the -station,
perhaps, not more than five minutes, when the
thunder of the approaching Washingtonoars was
heard, and the flaringlightof the reflector In front
ofthe engine was almost Immediately visfble asthe
messenger of death came careeringround the curve.
There was no time to warn the oooupants of the
rear cars, whloh were la the most danger, even If
anybody had had the presence or mind to' attempt
snch a thing. On came the snorting engine, Its oc-
cupants apparently, entirely ignorant ofthe awful
damageltwas about to Inflict. The “Owl” train
consisted of nine cars, all filled with passengers,
perhaps 56Q Innumber. The rear oars wereoooupied
chiefly by soldiers, manyofthem slck.and wounded.
In less time than it takes to write this sentenoe, the
engine struck the rear car with a terrific crash, In-
termingled with the shrieks of the frightened
passengers, the sound of rending timbers, and
the hissing of fast-escaping steam., The. engine,
in striking the car, ran under it, .so to spSak, so that
the engine was enclosed within the car, whose rear
truck hung over the tender, whilst Its front truck
was In close companionship with the guide-wheels
ofthe engine, - The two oars ahead werecrushed to
splinters and scattered on every side. Most of the
passengers in the rear car were crushed forward
lute a narrow compass In the front, while the
remainder were piled around the engine, scalded
by the escaping steam, burnt, by the heated Iron of
Its boiler, or burled In the debris. The stoves In
some of the oarswere Overturned, but were imme-
diately righted in those uninjured, but In the
smashed cars the fired coals Ignited the splintered
timber, and we would have had over again the
awful conflagrationon the Pennsylvania Ballroad
with men and women for fuel, had it not been for the
prompt action of the members ofthe Bristol Fire
Company, who Immediately brought out' their en-
gine and extinguished the incipient flames. The
work of exhuming the poor beings under theruins
was then vigorously commenced. Those In therear
eould not begotat without axes, and what was la-
taot was hewed to pleceß before the deadand ago-
Bleed wounded eould be reached. I subjoin a list
which Is, Ibelieve, full and correct: . .'

Kbowh to rb Killed—Timothy Leldy, sailor,
32 Hamilton street, New York ; William Martin,
corporal, Co, L, 11th New Hampshire, residence
New Yoik city ; Asa Drew, 27ch Massachusetts,
Bussell, Mass,; James Wilde, fireman of Washing-
ton Btglhe; Moses Goddard, Co, D, sth Ver-
mont—s.

WdniiDßXi—Wm. W.'Baldwin, 00. A, 22d Mass.,
badlyroalded ; Wm. E. Tucker, 00. D. 6th Now
Hampshire, lacerated in hands ; O. F. Remmell,
Co. H, 2d Massachusetts Heavy Artillery, injured
in spine ; AlbertEldrldge, Providence, R. I. con-
tusion of leg; John Rogers, West Troy, N. Y., left
leg badlycontused ; wm. Perry, Co. L, Connecti-
cut 2d Heavy Artillery, badly burned ; Newton
Reynolds, quartermaster sergeant, Company L,
21st New Hampshire, badly scalded ; Frederick
Rayse, Co. G, 9th NewHampshire, severely injured
in head; Martin Rice, 00. G, 66th New York,
badly bruised in head and arm ; Sergeaht J. H.
Barmen, Ist Rhode lelandf right hand smashed;
J. B. Hill, 00. 1,2 d Connecticut Heavy Artillery,
Injured internally; Captain D. P. Reed, OoFG,
69th Ohio, contusion inhead ; James Kearney, 00.
0,48th New York, slightly injured ; J. F. Foster,
CO. A, Sth New Hampshire, fraoture of the
lelt ankle ; Peter McGeogtian, Salem, N. Y., se-
verecontusion of head and legs; Geo. F. Stewart,
Co. K, 96th New York, Injured in spine; G. A.
Jennie, Co. D, 9th New Hampshire, scalded; Leroy
Yarnahn, Co.D, 31st Maine, fraoture ofankle ; W.
J. Hull, ColI, 9th New Hampshire, contusion of
both Kgs; A. U.G. Pratt, Co. G, 86th U. S, Infan-
try, right knee Iraotured; Horace Page, Oo.G, 9th
NewHampshire, right legfractured j Henry stadd-
man, Co. B, 39th New York, badly oontused; Geo.
M. Brooks, Co. B, Sto New Hampshire, right leg
fractured and severe contusion of chest'; Thomas
Murray, Co. H, 39th Massachusetts, fraoture of
right thigh; Sergt. W. H.,Alien, 2d U. S. Heavy
Artillery, contusion ofhead; Wm. Regan, Co. L,
2d NewHampshire Heavy Artillery, badly soalded
in head and arms; Joseph,Leland,lithNew Hamp-
shire, iTaotnre ot right ankle and severe internalinjury; James Four throb, Ist Prov. Oav„ Washing-
ton, D. C., right log broken; Wm. W. Fish, lith
New Hampshire, contusion of hip and leg; Geo..
Mathews, Co. I, Sto Massachusetts Heavy Artillery,
leg broken; JohnTracy, Co. F. Bth Connecticut,
contusion of legs; Alfred D. Jones, Co. B, 87th
Massachusetts, slightly Injured; Peter Nash, sailor,
Boston, Mass., scalded in head ; Jacob Elses, 00.
D, Sd New Jersey Cavalry, foot and arm injured;
Aaron Ylrdon, second lleut, 87th New York,braised
in head and leg ; E. F. Walton, Wilmington, Del.,
arm broken; Peter Randeil, Co. D, 18th Connecti-
cut, missing—37.

The ladies ol Bristol, as soon as the wounded'
were taken there, busied themßelves in assist-
ingthe surgeons in binding up the wounds, by fur-
nishing lint and handagcß to large quantities and
preparing comforts for the sufferers.. Houses were
thrown open for the admission of the suffering, and
everything that warm hearts ■ could suggest was
done to mitigate the horror that had sd suddenly
visited toe quiet little town. Coffee was prepared
and milk punch and savory viands to tempt the
palate, sothat toe poor fellows lacked nothing that
humanity oould furnish to mitigatetheir pain.

Two of tbe killed were citizens, the rest weresol-
diers, and it is believed that toe missing man, Peter
Randeil, is also hilled or crushed to pleoes, as his
bedyhad not been found up to, 8 o’clock this morn-
ing. Asa Drew, the soldier of toe 27th Massa-
chusetts, was ahoy of but seventeen years, and was
returning tohis home In Burllngtott, Yt., after three
years absence In active service in the field. His
money, on leaving Washington, was sufficient to
carry him to New York city only. When this fact
was discovered among his comrades they Imme*
diately raised, by contribution, enough not only
to take him home, but to allow him to entertain
himself by the way. But Providence wUled’thathe
should never behold his home again. Though he
had tempted death perhaps a hundred times oh toe
battlefield, he fojnnd it where it was least expected,
in a pleasant oar, far away from all of war’s dan-
gers, surrounded by joyous and laughing comrades.
The fireman, James Wilde, wag killed while oiling
the engine. He was found covered with debris,
crushed horribly. His oil oan, battered and flat-
tened, was found, however, grasped tightly in his
hand, and was h powerful means of recognition.
He was, it is stated, ontoe outside of thelocomotive,
oiling, and when the crash came was eaught be-
tween the sides of the broken car and toe locomo-
tive as it entered.

Besides smashing the three rear cars, the shock
throw two other ears of the train off their trucks
and hurled them on the Bristol bridge, where they
now are. Passengers in forward oars were thrown
violently out of their seats and severely bruised.
The engineer avers that the collision could not be
avoided; that he saw no signal-light and allowed
the train to take its regular course, that Is, dashing
around the ourve straight through Bristol, He saw
tbe obstructions only when it was too late. His en-
gine was badly smashed, so as to be almost useless.

The acoldent oaused a detention of several trains,
and the debris is being removed rapidly to allow a
prompt resumption of travel. The wounded were
all well oared for, and before nine o'clock this morn.
Ing every ease had been attended to. A TJ. S. Sur-
geon was on the train,and with the assistanoe ofthe
local physicians Bueoeeded to giving this prompt
relief.

You, a short time ago, published a frightful chap
ter-of railroad accidents, ell boourrlxg within toe
space oftwo weeks. You may add this as happen
log in toe third week,and aa the worst of au, klUng
and woundlng/orty-two. M,

WASHINGTON.
Wabhiw<»ton, March T.

rtveelal Lespstehea to Tie Frees.) . •■***? ■
/■ AS EXODUS.

Thevast number of stranger* who were attracted
bitbar bp the Inauguration oeremonles hasthlnned
out, end but few now rematnin ttM olty. Every
depifirtiugtraJn Wttaonged with passengers. They
loavewlth memories of many pleasant things,
mixed with a Bad retrospeot of abundant and ail-
proBent mod. The firemenleftonMonday night, and
tfcaee who remained to fiee the leree and the ball are
those who are now making the exodus. The olty
has already retained its quiet, and thehotels have
plenty Of accommodations.

NATIONAL BANKS,
The number of National banks wkloh have gone

Into operation elnoe my last report Is seventeen,
with an aggregate capital 0r *2,900,000. Among
them are three Pennsylvania banks, vis.: The Farm-
ers' and Drovers' National Bank of Waynesboro ;

capital, tIMOJICD; president, O. A. Black. The
First National Bank of Flamer; capital, *100,000;
president, Benj. W. Back; cashier, Jong J.
WAE6WOKTH, and the County National Bank or
Clearfield; capllal, »1CO.OOO; president, Jahhs T.
Leonakd. The" aggregate oapltal or all the Na-
tlotal banks, 885 Innumber, Is *191,264,060.

INTERNAL RBTENUE,
The total receipts of Internal revenue at the

Treasury Department for the month of February
were *18,T6«,86*.16.

RUMORED CABINET CHANGE,
It Isconsidered oertatn, by parses- In thebest In-

formed circles here, to-night, that Mr. Haulan is
going Into the Cabinet.

INTERESTING INCIDENT.
The President, on Saturday, took the oath of

office with his hand on the open Btble, according to
onetom. Mr.Middleton, the Clerkofthe Supreme
Court-had opened It, batwithout premeditation,at
the 6ti\bapter ofIsaiah.
[By Associated Press.]

NOMINATION CONFIRMED.
The Senatehas confirmed the nomination of the

Hon. Hugh McCulloos ?0 SWTfitaryof the Tree-
Bury, His onhnlmous tanfirmation la another evi-
dence of the estimation in which he is held as a
financier and as a gentleman of oonrteous ana re-
fined manners.
Itis generally believed that the Hon., Fbbbman

Olaekb, of New York, late memberof Congress,
will be his successor as Comptroller of the Cur-
rency, although the nomination has not yet been
made.

THE SUPREME COURT.
The Supreme Courtwill meet to-morrow to de-

liver opinions, and will soon adjourn for the term.
REGULATIONS JOB TRAVEL ACROSS TUB

PLAINS.
Governor Evans, of Colorado Territory, now

here, hasbeen authorized by Major General Porn
to give notice to emigrants and freighters across
the Plains that full and ample arrangements have
been made for the proteoUon ofaU overland travel.
Orders have been Issued designating points for
trains tobe assembled for escort. A large number
oftroops arenow en their way to the Plains.

HONESTY VINDICATED.
Two years ago a select committee of the Senate,

charged with the investigation of the business of
furnishingtransports to the Government, reported
Captain Dopes as being a defaulter to the amount
of a million of dollars, and his name was widely
published in that discreditable connection. Recent-
ly, Solicitor WaixiNß, of the War Department,
examined Into the case, and says, from all the facts,
he was brought to the unhesitating conclusion that
Captain Loess's conduct, Irakis transactions with
the Government, has been honest, honorable, and
patriotic, and he was entitled to the respect and
confidence of the Government and the country.
Senator Gbimhs, who was ohalrman of .the select
committee, expresses his gratificationthat Solicitor
Whitiko exonerates Captain Loess from all fault
Inhis transactions with the Government.

THE REMAINS OF SENATOR HICKS.
Theremains of the late Senator Hioks were es-

corted to Baltimore to-day by the’military.
BLOCKADE-RUNNER CAPTURED.

The Navy Department has received information
of the capture of the blockade-runner Deer, a prize
to the Monadnock and others In Charleston harbor,
on the 18thday of February.
A PLOT TO ASSASSINATE THE PRESIDENT.

A man, named Clements, has been turnedover
to thenlvll authoritiesby the military,against whom
the evidence Is positive that he hadall his plans ar,
ranged for the assassination of tto President onla.
auguratlonday. Hois in jaUhere,

WHY CLEMENTS WAS ABKBSTHD.
Thereport that a mannamed Thomas Clements

had matured his plans for the assassination of the
President, on inauguration day, had its origin In
thefollowing facts:

Clements and another person oame from Alex-
andria, Va., on Saturday. They were both ex-
tremely disorderly, and seemed to have been drink-
ing freely. Clements, in particular, was very
abusive, and said, using gross and profane lan-
guage, that he came there to kill the President;
that ho was late by about one half an hour, and
that his Saviour wouldnever forgive him for falling
to do so. That he would do it that night, namely,
the sth of March, that he came expressly to do
It, and he would do St before he left town.• He fur-
ther said the Government had robbed him of ascer-tain sum or money. This is the substance of an
affidavit,., Clements has been turned over from
the military to the civil authorities, and has been
committed lor trial,

NO REBEL HEWS FROM SHERMAN.
. The Richmond papers of yesterday have beta
received. They still declineor are unshletopublish
anything concerning the movements ef General
Sbeenan. a

Special Session orthe Senate.
Mr. FOOT,.of Vermont, havlng-bem informed thattie viee President -would not be preßsofc thie morning,moved teat the Senate proceed, to the appointment of aPresident pro few. . ! •
Mr. OLABK, of Few Hampehirt, then offered siresolution, which was unaniinooelr adopted, thatSenatorFetter, of Connecticut, preside as said Officer.

CI&BBHTIALS OP HBWBBXATOBS. .

Mr. LASE, of Kansas, rose topresent the credentials
of Mr. £now as a Sonaior from Arka^as.Mr. HOWARD, of Michigan, objected to their re-
ception.

The CEAIB. What action does the Senator from
Kansas propose ? <

Mr. LaKE. I ash avote. - i
PBBATB OIT THBIK ADHIBBIOW.

Hr HOWARD said Arkansas is in i stale of insurrec-
tion, so declared by the President's proclamation,
which has not been revoked, and so tar as was known,
theitateof war which existed in Arkassassttll exists,
and Arkansas, as a separate comsaanity is unjustly
and criminally encaged in a war with the United States.
Herpeople, therefore, are enemies of the United Stales,
seeking to overthrow the Government, and using
all tb efr faculties t-o pot an et dto it, scas to base upon
its mins the so-called Confederate Government.
While this Mate of ihiniß endures in Arkansas, and
while she i« recognized as. a community hostile to theunited States, and waging actoal hostility to the United
States, itis not teeright of her’peopte. in any form, to
send either Senators or EeprerenUfcivea to the Con-gress ol the United States. Such persons have no
right here, becane e their constituents are ene-
mies of the United States, and a con&Utoency hostile
to the United States have no right to he represented. v
It is an insult to ilie loyal Stafces of the Union to seek to
have inch Senators and Representatives admitted here
to participate in the enactment of laws; to participate
with those whose constituents are not disloyal. He
could tee no greater absurdity than to foist upon us
Senators from the so-called Confederate “States at warwith ns. These claimants of seats ‘as Senator* may
be honest and competent to discharge the high duties
pertaining to the position, but this duestion does not
now arise. she question tobe decided is this tWhether
a State whose peop e, as an organisation, are enemiesof the Unit'd States, and who are tseekiog to over-throw the Government, have any right to ate: that
their representatives be indacted into office It was
vain to tell him that the peoplehave this right white in
insurrectionaiainet the Government; or that the Presi-denthss the right to imparttorebel states the right to
be represented in either Borne. It*would beasnurea
aorable fora foreign nation at war'aratnit the United
Slatesto ask tobe represented as for the rebel States tomake each application. The proper time and occasion
to meet the question is in the presentation of the cre-
dential*themselves.. We have no business to accept
them. They have no business at ourtable*. This ques-
tion was now introduced unexpectedly to him, bat heshould hot cease to object to the admission of Senators
‘from States which have noright to representation.

Mr. liAHE, ofKantas, replied that the Senatehad al-
ready received the credentials of the Senators elected
in Louisiana and Arkansas. /It was to him a most sin-
gular anhouncementofthe Sfcnatorfrom Michigan, that
itwas kb insult to the Senatefor loyal mania insurrec-
tionary district* topetition in a respectful manner tothis body. It sounded harsh in his ears, that loyal
Is e?* *

surreetionary districts were to be denied therisht of petition.
rema,lr®d ®bat he never intimated thatthepetitions of loyal menare not tobe received. Whathe did say, was. It was an inauti to falihfhl and loyal&iBl th^fc

v8t ?teß in rebeUion against theP Ditea States should behere represented. He said nothing against petition. " ’
Mr. LAb Eraid he didnot misunderstand the Senator,

whoasserted Itwould be an insult to theloyal States toreceive these credentials. HewUlnotdeuy-it, and If.hadoeß4 eny-it. he will deny what he knows to be trie.Thesecredentials emanate from people as loyal as theSenatorhimielf. Theorganizations oi Louisiana, Ar-kansas. and Tennessee, are those of loyal men, whohave suffered more for the Unionthan the Senatorfrom
Michigan and hie constituents. .It lea prayer partaking
of the character of aqwlUion from jpyal,faithful, *uf-
ferii g, devoted men, and the Senator can rise inhis place and ,undertake to deny the reception of a
petition fromloyal men! It is-an insult to the
memoiy of onr ; fathers who framed the Con-
stitution, which we claim to be the palladium
of our liberty for the prelection of just such me& u
make these petitions. The credentialsof thefienators
from loniriana and. had already been re-ceived, and stall we now insult them by refusing to
receive similar petitions? thill we say thatwedespise
and hate you because you hive been placed in such a
position by tUeacts of the rebel minority Inpower. and
not because of any act of yourow*-—wedeny you the
constitutions! right of.pefcition? The Senator certainly
doesnot mean that their petition should be insultingly
refared andrejected. . .

Mr. COfINkSS, of California, had no objections to re-
ferring the credentials. It appeared that the Senator
firm Kanes* was mote persistent than was, compatible
with propriety ora regard for the Oft-repeated opinion
of the Senate on the que*tion involved.; He* Ur.
Coxmefi, would not say how his vote would
have been east ou the Louisiana. question, had
it been brought to an issue before Congress ad-
journed, but it was dear to the Senate and tne
country that there wss great impropriety ip pushing
forward this application in the maimer ii had been
for the admission of Senatorsfrom those States. Daring
thelste eereicn the Senator had seated by his side, and
under hu patronage, a gentleman named Fishbaek.
whose credentials .were'presented as a Senator from
Arkansas .Subsequently, in the investigation, there
were read here tb* proceedings of tne Secession Con*

: ventton, bfld in 18(0. under the patronage of a man
ssmed Jefferson Davis, in which-the eald Fisfcback
figure d. whowas willing to coins forward to take an

. oath that he had neither aided nor counselled rebellion
against tee United grates Theseproceeding* show that
Fithback was a prominent member of that Secession
Convention, and offered some of the most offen-
sive reto.ntioss at&inst the United States, and tele-
graphed Jeff Davis, when; the, convention carriedArkansas ont of Mhe Union, for new orders what
to do ntxV&nd helped to organize a military force
against the United States. And this i» the man the
Senatorfrom Kansas, who is patriotic, wants to be ad
milt'd to this body. . It is a delic ate matter to admit
Senators. The question is to be deliberately oooaidered
and not pressed, and Senatorsarenot to be told because>b*y object to the*'credentials that theyare against the
right of petition; He hoped the Senatorfrom titchlgauwould not continue to object to their presentation, Let
them go to the table, and wh«n Congress again meets,
and when both houses and the Executive shall have
additional light, let us take up the whole? subject and
actintelligently. /

Mr. LAKE. 3 deny therightof the Senator=ftom Call-
fontiato lecture me; I utterly deny his right. The
Senatoreft' a Ihave heenperristentin presentingtbecre*
dentlate of Senatorsfrom insurrectionary States. The
State of Ariranpasadi Ibs my State; Ipreset tod the cre-
dentials of Haters Flshback and Baxter last session,
and now i offerthe credentials of Mr Snow, he having
been elected to this Congress. But tee Senator fromCaliforniaobjects tbafcMr. PishbackU unworthy of hi*'
seat For teat Xam not responsible. Hewas elected
by the loyal men ofArkansas Ideuy the truth of the
avermentagainst Hr. Fisbbaok. Ills true hi did vote
for the ordinance of secession, but it was shown here
that be did so to save his life, there other

r m>ans.
__

Mr COKNBSSsaid: Hotworthit, sir t /-*

Hr. LAN b.iKßuming, said itwas shown tha£Fishbaeh
wa* aradical anti-slavery man from the titns be en-
tered Arkansas until he made his appearance here.
Why did not the Senatorfrom California leetuie the Se-
nate instead of the Be> ater from .Kansas t The Senate
bya formalsolemn voteTaid Hr. mileage
'from and to -Arkansas. After>ll that was said acalast
Fiahbtck the Senate thus endorsed the aacioniof Arkan-
sas. Bshadoaeworo more tosay khout the|S«aster's

-remark abouthlahe ng perslrteat H<aa yearsago he
• was placedla apositionstellar to thatofffiah&ck. Bax-
itertaud6now whenhe appeacsd hereu a l»natorfroa

i'-

Kern©©, which* as afra© State, bad
*h© ilftre olipsrtbj bficfc*.d bs the Ad ■

Be then beard from,' BajardU Hooter, M**o**

Butler, and other; tratlora. ataet thai. nrs§ni-
just enefa arguraeate a* fell from the Seufttor

fK-to CalUorjQlftagainst Mr Fishbacjt. He woajdsay to
UeStßaton from Masaachntetta, Ohio, and MiflUtw,
(Sttuner. We'd©, and Howard), that thtr eouid 4ad-
fXiict copies of their speeches ageiust Arttffbsw and
Louisiana ih-fcfce Congressional Q7<£e* as made
against the free State orvanUation of Topeka, which or-
aaniaatlon eayed Kansas to freedcKm. The gentlemen
from Ohio'ana Ma*saohs*eUs reDeated the epeeches
which 'were Hade against' Kaueae. Mce tha
traefc of Butler against Lane, from that State,
and tesy© out the werd “forgery,” for which he
was denounced hy the fcteeetsiouteis in this tody. Yon,
be said* Indulge In every other word hut trtiter,
tut uee the word “forger” again it your bumble
epeaker. AU my sympathies are for the men who
nndiitake to make State organisations. I have tra-
velled the Mm* road they ar* InavelUm, and so with
the reopie. The Senator from California muse tad someoib/r Senator than myself to leoture. lam hi) peer; E
burl Itback into hiBieffh

t _ ,Mr. roSNESS*ug«*st«dtfcatMr. Laaekeeneool.
Mr. HOWARDconceded the probability of the present

Goycrnineiit of Arkansasasbelugloyat to far as con*
cerc<d the memben of the Legislature, the Gowior,
and ether executive officers and itsjadiciary. His ob*
iecnrn was to thedisloyalty of the nau of thepaopta

Mr. POMEROY ached whetherthe Senator was not
wllltr gthat the question sbonld be inquired into,

- Mr HOWARD said he did noUhitk that it ought to
be settled in committee Aoeordlog tohis inform ition.
but aectoparativ ©ly email psrt of the people ofArkansas
are loyal, and if that Government wasted to itiufit
could sot exist forty- eight hours, owing to the traitor*
living within the border* of that State It was the
-projicrduty of the Executive first to certify that * state
of war ha*cessed in Arkansas and that that StaJ© Is
itiflicifotlyibyel tobetftkflc one of what his procUma*
Hon declared tobe ah InAurreotlonaTy state, until then
he objected to the reception of credentials anthorlxlng
|, B or C to tartidpate in the deliberations ofand
vote in thin body. I will not, be said, let my eaemte*
comehere, tbelr hands nd with the blood of treason,and
legislate as to my State Government and constituent*.
The Ettempt to foist upon ns Senator* from r*hel
States is an insult to the loyal States. lam for meeting
tovenepie* blit to hilt. If they overcome Uis thatr
good luck; if I overcome them, they mast look to ray
g*n*-ro*ity

Hr. IBSSENDBN, at this point in the discussion,
suggerted a short executive session. This was agreed
to, pnd shortly afterwards the doors trerereopaned and
the Eenateadjourned.

THE UEGXSIaATURB,

Harrisburg, Kerch 7,1855.
SENATE.

Hr. CONNELL presented a remonstrance from Coos
Brothers, 8. & W. Wehh, and other merchants ofPhi-L de-pHa, against ibe pacsegeof the bill incorporatingthe Etamen’s Boarding I ou*e Association.

Also, petitionsin favor of the vacation ofpartof Nies-
town lane

Ate©, from SUE dry storekeepers and property owners
on forth Secondstreet favorable to the removal of ven-
der* of produce and traders from said street. There arethirtysigners to this petition,pone of whom live onthat
portion of Second street where thefarmers staod.

Mr.WORTHINGTON, a petition from members of the
" Philadelphia bar ashing that interested parties may

testify in the trial of e*u*ee.
Mr LOWRY presented a memorial from eltisens ofthe State, dtefrHnchiMd on account of color* asking fortheright of suffrage.
Hr CONNELL read a supplement to the act inoorpo-rating the Local Telegraph Company authorizing themto extend their iises a; d purchase others.
Aho one autherlzisg the curbingand paving ofpart ofRidge avenue
Mr. GRAHAM, an act incorporating the NationalEailrctßdend Transportation Company.Mr STARKE, biiis incorporating the Luzerne Coal

Company, the Upper Lehigh Coal Company, and theMonument Insurance Company.
Also a supplement to the act Incorporating the DaTa-ware and l&ck&wanna Railroad Company.
Mr. a bill Incorporating the SteinarCoal and Mineral Oil Company.

• .Mr WILSON read a bill in place, when Hr. GLY-MBB arose and pieeented a written poinf oforier to theeffect that Mr. etepben P. Wilson nhd been elected a
member ol Ckmcressfromthefourth of March, 1855:had
cftffso declared in the Governor’s Proclamation oflastDecember, and that by the Constitntioirhe was pro-hibited from holding Mb seat in the State Senate

Mr. HALL eald that such a qu#*tion of order couldrot be raised, as the Sneaker had no right to decide apoint of orderwhich can put a man in or out of office., CLYMBH said that if Hr. Wilson ia a member ofthe Senate he has aright, ofcourse, to read a bill InPlace, but if he is not, he has no such rlghs
Mr- BALL said that Mr Wilaonhad referred the mat-ter to the Attorney General, whohad said that he hada perfect right to remain in Mb seat in the Senate. Mr.Ba'l thenreferred fo therule by which the Seaate wasmade the judgeofthequalificattons ofltsown members

Mr. Wilson had never been sworn in as a member ofCongrefs, and was only a member sofar aa the declara-txon of the reernte bad made him such.JBn CLTMER said that ihe fact of Mr. Wilson havingthe frankit* privilege was evidence that he had one0t °®c®vyrhije being enabled to draw a salaryof s2fO per month* from the fourth of March* wasan-other badge
Mr. BaLL contended that if Mr. Wilson resigned be-forethe next meeting of Congresses could net drawasingle dollar ofpay. *>

On motion of Mr. HALL the matter was referred tothe- Judiciary Oomxnittef, but subsequently the votewas recouMdered, and Mr. GLYHER withdrew thepointof ord<*r.
The flowing hills were thenread la place:

x-v.-®1,- WILbON, asupplement to the act incorporatingthe Jersey Shore, Pine Creek, and State Line RailroadCompany. [This bill was subsequently called up andparsed. 3 '
Mr. WORTHINGTON, a jointresolntion'allowißgtheLihrailaa to exebazie State laws, 4c , vrllli otherState* end Territories

toeorporatiag the Reading Has-
Qt«riv4pe >B^l''Hll‘ l

“' orl,oratinS the ootoriro cud
Councils of R.r-
f°r thsb9“er!‘o-

- BAINES, one for the erection of a ferry over theSusquehanna river, at Liverpool* Perry cou-ty.
Also* one chaaging. the name of Petersburg, Perry

bunoinnnon. Passed
_ Mr. BALL* one -amending the law-of evidence inPennsylvania.

ed andfreferred to the Judiciary Committee, having forits omeet the testing of the right of Senator Wiisontocontinue to hold htsrfalin the Senate, he having beenelected a member of.Congress.
Thefollowingbills were passed:
A fupplement to the act incorporating the Aladdin OilCompany
A eupplemeni to the act incorporating the Pennsyl-

vania Quartz Company, changing its nameto the At-lantic , r v.«.Asupplement to-the act Incorporating the Little An-dmon’s Creek Navigation Company.
for the relief of Brigade- Inspector J. W. Simonton.A supplement to

a
the act incorporating the Delaware,

Lackawanna, and WesternRailroad Company, giving
them lie- light to extend their road along the southbanker Use (Susquehanna river to th* New Tork line.

ELL called up, and had passed, anaciau*tfcorizingthe Councils of FhUadeiphla to effecta loan of
enable them to comply with the provisionsof the set of April 18.1844.

Mr. RIDGWaY called up. and had passed, an aet in*corporetingthe Quaker City Basiness CoUege. -

Mr. COJRNELL up. and. had passed, the bill incor-
f The Church Sxtenrion Society of the Metho-difet Epfucopal Church.The bill incorporating the MeadviUe and Towaville

Companv.was passed.
Thebill divorcing SamuelHUkertand MaryAnne Htt-ken vpas pawed. Adjourned.

HOUSE.
Thefollowing bills wereconsidered:

,
Ajmpintlsc an additional notary public for Phila-delphia, Passed.‘Vacalin* that portion efTowiship-Unsroad in Twen-

ty, first wardbetween Tioga ‘Street and the plank-road
btiege. Passed.

Widening Cadwaladerstreet from Master to Thomp-son. Passed.
Increasing fees of constables in the city of Phila-delphia. P«&sed.

, Beyising the grade of Dock street [This was ob-
jected to by Mr, WATT- 3

Requiring the registry of old marriage certificate* 1(when presented and properly authenticated) at thehealth registry office.- Passed.
PrcvidlDf lor tee erection ofa bridge over the Schuyl-kill, from the angle at CailowhUiand Twenty-third

sheetson the east side to Poireiton avenue on the westPassed.
Tscating to much of Carpenter street as lies west ofTwentj-tixth sticot Laid over.
Vacating Elwood lane, between Fourth and Sixth

streets. PassedGivingthe Corneeting Kailway certain nririlefes in
respect to sidint*. (Objected to by Hr. WADDELL.) '

Alkwina the securities of F. Knox Morton to extra-gttieh their debt to the city by paying $25,000, Passed.
Defining the boundaries of the becond and Third

wards, and providing for new aeeessora. etc., for theseme. (Objected toby Mr. JOSEPHS.)
Repealing the act to open Pulaski street in the Twen-ty; fire! ward. (Objected toby Mr. JOSEPHS )
Giving the city of Philadelphia power to constructrewers, and makingit lawfulfor tenant* to pay for thesame, and charge tee tam'e to rent due the ownerof the

property, fatted.
Allowing each ward of Philadelphia toFave cue. Cou-

ncilman (Common Couneii)Tor each I,£oo votes, and a
member for every fraction of 1,000 additional votespolled. Passed. .

Authorizing the Fairmount Park and Delaware ElverFats* Bgtr Railway Company to extend their track toHf&eb, shackfcmaxoa street, and Franklin avenue.Passed.
Inceiporafin* the Subterranean Oil Transportation

Company, objected to.Allowing the Tenth and Eleventh-stmt Passenger
Bailway to extend their track to Montiomery Btreet.
Passed.
. Allowing city passengercars to run on Sunday. Ob-
jected to by Hr. MILLER.Allowing the Union Passenger Bailway to extendtheir back along Pennsylvania avenue to Harestreet,
and along Hare to Twenty-third; also on Franklin
street to Susquehanna avenue and thence to Fourth
street. Passed.
.

Alb wing dummy engines torun onthe city railroads
in Philadelphia. Objected to by Hr. COCHBAffi.
„

Befnndiiijt certain taxes paidon rural property. De-
feated. Adjourned-

CITY ITEMS.
Article with the liADibb,—We

have already taken occasion to speak inapproving
terms ofthe celebrated << Eureka Zephyr,™ of which
Mr. John M, Finn, southeast corner of Arch and
Seventhstreets, is the originator andproprietor. As
asubstitute for the German Zephyr*, It surpasses,
vastly, any other article that has ever been intro-
duced In the market. In fact, the “ Eureka** is
rapidly becoming auniversal favorite. Infibre it is
almost equal to the imported article, whilein colors,
evento the most delicate shading, it has never been
surpassed, and tee colors, moreover, are quite equal
to the GermanZephyrs in preserving their brilliancy.
Nor is this all. The great economy of using the
** Eureka Zephyr,™ being fully fiftyper cent cheaper
than the imported Zephyrs, is another consideration
which should notbe overlooked; nor is It,ifwe may
judgefrom the Immense sale which, the “ Eureka™
has attained. For all purposes to which-Zephyrs
areapplied, this splendid substitute is found to be
as desirable as its Importedrival, and, being soldat
one-half the price, we . are not surprised to hear of
the epormouß sales which, in Mr; Finn’s competent
hands, it has attained, *

-., v r •

The Fbizb-Mbdai. Shirt, lnventad by Mr. Join
F. Taggart, and for sale atthopt polar Sentlemen’s
Famishing. Establishment of Mr. George Grant,
No. eia Chestnutstreet, arethe best-.made anabest-
fitting shirts in-the world. The very ohoioaat goods
inthis departmentare always for sale at Mr.Grant’s
counters.

Delicious Ooheeotiokb.—Mr. A. Zi. Vansant,
Ninth and Chestnut streets, beats theworld In the
manufacture of fine French and American Don-
feotiens. His delicious Bonbons, fine Mixtures,
Sweet Jordan Boasted Almonds, and other choice
preparations, no less than his splendid Malaga
Grapes and other Fruits, charm erery one.

\
,

•
..’if/.-'

Agßxi.ni> Pbtbolbhx Cokpakt.—.if a moot-
ing of the Board ofDirectors of the Ashland Petro-
leum Company, State of Pennsylvania, held: at
their office, jesterday morning, thereport was made
of the procuring ofDie oharter of the Companyand
offers of ten leases whloh were accepted, the.parties
to commence operations for development in ashort
time, with a reservation ofone-half theoil. As the
property Is near the new Sugar Creek well, and
within three-quarters ofa mile ofa well stracklast
week ofabout thirtyfive barrels, no doubta large
increase will be realized to the Company. It was
also decided tb sink five additional wells by the
Company Immediately. The lands-Jn Warren
county, to Cherry Grove township, nearthe Alla
gbeny and Tionesta Creek, have advanced largely
to price, being sear the Fox flowing well, and a
new well just being tubed, and three NoftafSork
companies befng about sinking wells to close
proximity tothe property of the Company. Itwas
also decided, from the large and.unprecedented sale
of stoek, to close the books off the lfith Instant.
Fatties still wishing to subscribe will act accord-
ingly. A committeewas appointed to. purchase at
onceone ofthe Improved Patent Well Borers, soas
to develop th&Wells withinthirty days. Titles to
fee simple, with full searches, have been procured
and examined, and arefound tobe A No, l.and oan
be viewedby-all parties Interested. ,

J.B.Djsaoob, Secretary.
A llmltsd number- ofshares for sale at the office of

Messrs. Harper, Dnrney, & Go., No.35 South Third
1street, at$1 per share.

-Fob axTEKSiTR saws car Beal Estate, see
Thomas & Son’s advertisements. They sell every
week.--

Valuable Oir. Tract vor Sale.—OU oompa-
i nles, about organising, seeadvertlsement elsewhere
; with this capuon. ' -

OPEIOB OT BtITTEttFIBLD’a OVERLAtoD DBS-
PATOH tomovod to No.toSouth FiOh stmt, telT-tf

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 1666.
IiOST O* MISLAIM*
Two Dnitod States Quartermaetar’s Vouokors,

of the Departmetit of Philadelphia, drawn In favor
of KookttU ft Wilson, and by them iignod, W W-
lowz :

December 88,1804 ..........»T,6OS-»e
February 10,1864,. .IG.TG2 *4

Ike publls la oautloned against purebaslng or ne.
gotlaring toe above, as payment of tkem has betas
stopped.

Bookhtll 4 Wilson,
No. 404 Chestnut street.

Philadelphix Bidino Gleb, Pbiladelthi*.,.
Marob S, ISs4.—The following gentlemen Having
witnessed, witk muoksatisfaotlon,the mode ofhand-
ling borses by Messrs. Roakwell 4 Harlburt, take
pleasure in expressing tbe opinion that any horse-
man would derive mueh benefit by attending their
classes oflnatruetton :

,

James A- Rnlong,
Joseph -Wright,
Francis G. Smith,M. D.,

John D. Blight,
J. Neill, M. D.,
Geo. W. Parr, Jr.,

A. Thompson,
Charles Wheeler,
S.L. Hollingsworth, M.D„
Horaoo Hare,

L. Henderson,
Anthony J. Drexel,

~Wa Hunt, M. D.,
E. P. Mitchell,

A. S. Biddle, Andeas Kartell.
Pass Exhibition.—Driving horses withoutreins

onFairmount Park, on Wednesday, at 4 o'clock P.
M,, by A. H. Rockwell. Sohool for instruetion,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and* Saturday eve-
nlrgs, oommenolng at 1% o’elosk P. M., at South
Sixteenth, below Walnut, at Philadelphia Biding
Club Booms. TuIUOB, five dollars.

BOOKWELL 4 HUBLBtfKT.

The Slippery Book Excitekent. —The ex-
citementon Slippery Book Oreekls onthe Increase.
The Commonwealth Oil Uompany, whose lands ad-
join those of the Slippery. Book Company, have
struck a succession of heavy veins ofoil in the pro-
cess of boring, and have tubed their well, which is
confidently expected to yield between thirty and
forty barrels pdr day, as soon as theflow ofwater Is
stopped. The property ofthis Company consists of
fifty.sores In fee; with a creek frontage sufficient for
the finkingorthtrteen wells. A second well Is now
in theprocess of sinking, with exoellent prospects
of suoeees. Theshares of this Company are but
eighty thousand innumber, at least two-thirds of
whloh Is hold by theBoard of Directors, who, being
gentlemen of Integrity and honor, have devoted
their energies to the development of the property,
and are nowabout to be the recipients of the good
fortune their labors deserve. The following de-
spatch will explain itself:

“Newcastle (Pa.), Feb. 24,1805,
“ Mr. Hitt, Officeof the CommotmeaUk Oil Company,

Philadelphia:
“Sik : We have tubed the well, and are now ex-

hausting the’ water, and, from: indications, my
honest conviction is that we will have a yield ofnot
lees than twentj harm Is per day, and In aU proba-
bility a much larger yield. Thisoil Ib ofthe heavy
green lubricating order, worth from twenty-six to
thirty dollars per barrel. The new well is pro-
gressing. Send or bring out an engineer at onoe.

“Yours, respectfully,
“ CharlesBrant, Superintendent”

The office of the “ Commonwealth" Is located at
No. 615 Chestnutstreet, one door east of the Ameri-can Hotel, whereprospectuses may be found. The
officers are well known. E. Weaver, president;
Samuel B. Hilt, treasurer ; David B. Hut, seoreta.ry. Directors—E. Weaver, James Watt, Byron
Danby, William Meeser, SamuelB.HIU, John Mc-
Dowell, Jr., and Isaao Baker.

The Davbnpoet Boys.—They turnup In Eng-
land ’and are turned down again to tarn up onthe
Continent. Forone year these humbugs had full
sway among astute Britishers, and, by their being
too emboldened by their successes, they overdid the
thing at Liverpool. John Bull may. think himself
smart, but no “Boys’” exhibition of “spirits”
coma run here a year, nor no other humbug. Plain
sailing and above board Is the word that Insures
success—witness the “one-prioe” ready-mado Cloth-
ing House ofCharlesStokes A Go., under the Conti-
nental.

Anotbsb County Tbbasubbb’b Safe Bobbed.
—OnFriday night last the office of the Treasurer
of Do Kalb county, at Sycamore, Illinois, was en-
tered by burglars, and the safe blown open with
powder, aad robbed of a large amount of money.'
The safe was furnished the county, about oneyear
ego, by Diebold, ‘Rahman, 4 Go., Cincinnati, as a
Burglar and Fire-Proof Safe, having inside a steel
chest, with Covert’s patent look. The safe has
proved a bad failure as to being burglar-proof.,

The mode of operating upon the safe seems to
have been similar to that upon a safe of the same
kind and make In tbe county .treasurer’s office at
Adrian, Michigan, which was robbed last week of
over $30,000. In tlds safeat Syoamore thebottom
of tbe stoel chest was driven awayfrom the door so
asto leave an Inch of space the full length.

The frequency of sate robberies Is certainly be-
coming alarming to business inta. Scarcely a day
passes bat we see the record of some new ease, and
the half ofthem do not probably reaoh the public
journals. We fear that too often afoolish economy
Is practiced to the purchase ofsafes; Inorder to
save a few dollars' in the first cost of a safe many
tboneafifiß are lost through the insecurity of safes
that have no claim to burglar-proofprotection
From the ChicagoPort, February 24.

P. S.—ltwlll be understood that It Is the steel
ffafe with the Covert look that one Bacon has been
trying to Introduce In this vicinity. mh4-smw3t

Tbe Excitement in bboabd to Oil Stocks
has increased so within the last two weeks that pe>
sons who were fortunate enough to hold stook of
the Sugar Creekand companies adjoining it have
realized handsome profits. The Sugar Creek hav-
ing struck a weH which is at present flowing 78 bar-
rels per day, advanced from *4 to *2150 per share.
This has had greateffect upon the stocks of the Su-
gar Dale and Ashland, who own lands
SugarCreek. The former advanced $1 per share,
and the demandfor the latter Is so great that the
Company win be able to close their subscription
hooks ina few days. -

Parties who wish to subscribe had better doso at
onoe.

The stook Is atpresent sellingfor *1 par share, a
limited number of whieh can be had by applying
Immediately to Harper, Dnrney, A Co., No. 65 South
Third street.

F. S.—Wehave justreceived informationthat an-
other well had been Btruck upon the adjototogjiro.
party on Patohell Bun.

Jared’s Email db Paris changes a roughened
or grated skin to the texture and color of freshly-
polished alabaster, effectually removes all unsight-
ly black worm, specks, and discolorations of the
skin. Sold byDruggists, Perfumers, and Coiffeurs.

Jabbd’s EMail be Paris is especially endorsed
by Mdlie. Yestvall, Mrs. D. F. Bowers, DucUle
Western, and many ladles to private life, whose
commendatory letters, fop obvious reasons, cannot
be published. Sold by Druggists, Perfumers, and
Halr-dressers.

Jared’s Email paParis is used bythe most re-
tiring and sensitive ladles, it bring no vulgar paste
or paint. Orders by maU should be addressed to
“Jared& Bene, Phllada.” mhs-mws6t

Shuar Gamnc
Oil Lauds.

A tract of
0 Four hundred acres,

In one body,
Torsale

At a bargain,
.

Ifapplied for
Atones.

E. D. Frhdall,
Chronicle Office,

as North Sixth street.
Choice Oil Tract, near the “Maple Shade,”

“Coquette,” “Jersey,” and other prominent wells,
may now be had. See advertisement “To OU
Companies.” * ■

Frasramt Sozodokt hardens and invigorates
the gums, puitfieß and perfumes -the breath, clean-
ses, beautifies, andpreserves the teeth from youth
to old age. Soldby all druggists. mh3-mwi3t

Eye, Ear, amd Oatarrh, successfully treated
by J. Isaacs, M. D., OcuUat and Anrist, 611 Fine St.
Artificialeyes Inserted. Nocharge for examination

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Cow

J N Brootosn, Sew YorkaJPuray. Pottsvllle
H J Roberts. JohfifctewaJ A "WooGxawu W’msport
GW HeGook, Ohio
& Mmm, Obio
G F Madge. Boston
GB Itericksoa. New York
GBesaer, Saint Louis
L Tfinite, Kansas
HKllbotus* Florida
B ftKeretetter, Indiana
B G Dus, Few York
W James, SaintLoaia
S Boreis, Springfield
B T■'Buiton, Orange, N J
GBSullivan. USA
Mrs M Cox, FleminctonJB Cornell. Hew I or* •
W W Cornell. Kew YorkO A Otis, ClevelandO B Mason, Kew York
E J Clark & wf, StLottie

’ T JFisher, Washington
B G Johnson, Washington
JO Stanton. Boston
H Stanton, Boston
D B Stanton, Boston

. C B Brown. Chicago
- G B Dana& Boston
F A Gamsey, Kew Jersey
J B Lowosba»T< Toledo
W D Booth, Kew YorkW B Wacurdy
Geoßigby
GKingsley
W O Barifett. Kew York
Hre Matson Fenna.
JosW Harper, Dew York
GeoA Toffey fit w. N J
DSSkinner, Previdenee
Dr Belch, fitichfgan
B G Chesdrony, ConnWB Botonbanm, N JW J Partin* PotUvi’le
DrD ABland, Fotwvllle
E W*ed

ittnemtal.
WMWiUlftm,, OUCtty
M HMantz and lady, Balt
J C Cohßtt, *ftlpi3lftlBo
G DCook, FUlsbarr
J Thompson, Allegh’yCity
iOrastzlmer, .lleghy City
JOtteMca. Alleghany CityO T Hough, Boston
G 0 Barker, Boston
MUs S Sullivan* Maryland
WSterena, Hew Jersey
J TBouse, Ohio
M Whitney, Host-OrleansG Isaacs. New YorkG Peters. Newark S’ J
J B Chaffer, Colorado
CG Wool worth, Colorado
T K Hanna, Nebraska
Mrs J JS smith, Long: Island
0 C Coe, Boston
8 G Bangh, Baltimore
C £ 8 Cartwright& wt, Bos
« B Da-*is, New lorkCagt b Goliyar. New Yorka Holmes, Norfolk, Ya
W F Arnold, Northampton
W Firmetoue, EastonBrUr GanWiathron. USALt JB Crawford, USAW W.Gope, California
A Aeksrland, Cincinnati-M Heidttlb&oh, CincinnatiW H Andrews, USA
C E Penhallon. U8 A
J Hlgseas, B iston
MiesMShannon, BostonLtColT Walker, U8 AYh©» Clarendon, New YorkW SFranklin, TJ 8 A,
W <?o<k &ja, Hartford
Jm Perkins & la, Boston
A 8 Bffrt
FJPe Witt, Dacotafc
8 B Washbatne, C 8-N:
AL Bolliiigewertfe, Boston
I»t Col J <* tfazird, U S AJoe Ye&zle, Boston
F I* Wheeler & la, BostonJ WDnxbury
J O Stevens
JlißeedJHThayer, New YorkJ B Ohaffar, ColoradoC C Cole, Boston
JasJ&fcode*, Newcastle
D.W C Farrington &■ wf.VaOscarßWiweier, NYJ Rsre, Dmbaqne
G K Harwood. U SACDeClyae, tf-8AjLFMyerfcwf

, J4 QonseeticntF S3* Brake

W Smith, Ja>WHaison, OUCity£GWtlllaineon, tonUfUla
J 0 Woodman, Illinois
? JBorge«a, Mew JorfcJfiC.rUJo, Virgin!,fifth Bn eat, Bo»toa_ _14 Vanßare. &I.IJSAC 0 8 orth & 1,
G W Jeioltt, Now York
Js* B Colder, Mew York
RobtL 0«s. Mew Tort
TheoßWetmore. N Vork
W H oharoltlll. M York
H D Spencsr. Boston
Jas O Barnes, Mew York
Thus ,'Bleh. 80-ton
00l R P Boyer. PotayUle
IT fieitibwen Tamano.
HTCake, Tantsatt,
ft Hgninoy, Bo&ttw
Mrs P B Uioh-. M Orleans
J C Cooper, Whirlingr Garretso*, PottsvlUe
H OP»hawock. W«Vn

L WMatxpin».BatiiiDore
BC Gheesboaonth. ConnA H Keff, Kew York
J B Beeside. Washington
J 5 Howard. New YorkJPHowea- Boston
J W Doaenberry Stwf, NY
C WMackey, Franklin
Col Townsend, AltoonaH Barela AltoonaTL Small. New YorkA D Beynolds, Kew York
8 Baldwin. New York
N P Brooks, Hats
MrsB A Tamer. Vase
Bev G H Smyih *wf, Was*
BtGH Barr jB i,Pnteam, Boston IBon JW,WaU-srews Jersey
G F Mansfield*Kew York
G H Roosevelt, Kew York
G A Borg, Baltimore
G Kodman- Ohio
S w Laxgdog, Vermont
A J Donris, VermontGRSttede, St Louis *
H K Batch, (SBeionatl

HD, USA
F T Massachusetts
J ADean, Kew York
MzsLteut Kckles, K YorkMrsBFirst, Near YorkTBP‘ddte& wf,Newark
Hits M ttoTran, tfewarkBichaid Beckscher, H YCaptMeßunyan, K C
T fiWiiana, Kew York
E TBowe, Sew YorkMaj Bosmer. USAMtea Beetle. BostonC BBs*be, BostonHD Griswold New York
JB Herwin. USA
G & Cochran, tooierttl*

The di
G»bl J D CrntMt Feiu
B O Fisher* Bsvdoidat
SS Detwiitr, C<loteTbia,Pa
W A wf. Bahlsry
6 D ('IUm, Luicuter
JB Vmtley, Imivtir
B Johnson, Maocr, ?»
Z» 1>WtllJllEF, MautUls

Meadville
JvS:cv n A le, BoatotJKvliß, Dee Uoira
G M Button, Cbic&vo
Dr O Colorado
JPPo k. Wilmington, Del1
Jam** Day I
W V Bonk el, Baltimore
J JWcNfcb AwAGlorersTllie
H B BewMt *l». K 1ork
N w Walt j> la, New York
Mre Capt Smitk.,Minn,aota
■W W Ktnc. Baltimore
1, P Brooko. Pottetillo
D Cooper, New Jersey

■J H Aneklos, New York
K Boopland, lf*w York
W H 2 iektng* Somerset,***
£ 7 PeoJdes) A la, Del
F A Gcetizi, Waabii'gton
A WPorter, Nftw York
Geo A Bailey, B6&
Setxme) B Jon**, 0 8 A
J JCrODdale, 08 A
JohoE Tyler
A B Book well. Dew York
Capt £ Blackman, 0 S A
Li*litE Joae*, Jr, USA
Lieut J L Butt, USA
8 H Terden, Ojdenetrarf
Edw Lind»ley, Orange
Geo W Belated, U 8 A
John CFray. 08 A
b A Walker, USA
is W Batcbelder, Boston
DT Morris. Fort Monroe
BB Taft, Oolvnbtu
B J Hopbine*, Colombia
M Balm. ColumbusJ f* PteeJe, Ashland
A D Pratt, Bajper’e Perry
P T Leech, H Brookfield
C B femitb, Bortfc&mptoiiJ 6 BorUad. MaesCol W J Bolton, USA
Went & P Stephens, USA
Capt £ b Moore
Mr Sbkia
KiasC HeKeßly,Dongla*’ie
B 8 Evans, West Cheater
X> 8 Banks. Penna
Tbo* > art, JXew *e*k
B 0Xlt'oTeion, WVirginia
R Q Bertcel, Lewlsbur*
Mr* B M Seed. BtUefirat*
Miss H 1> Miiliker-, Beliefs
lieotS WDeyo. USA
Lieut Albert Thomas, USA
Mrs Si Clair* Delaware
Lfr.ut FV Streeter, !* York
Geo Laufeßberger, Warren
B Landreth, Bristol. Pa [WJPIMbr. Hswark, N J
JoaßDlaley, Middletown
Miss Horton
F Watson, JGfewYork

W Vaogh&n, New York
JCreighton, hew York
K Bonghtoß, Sew fork
BT Barton, Dew Jersey
J B Wears, Virginia
Mrs bmfieo&i <'arils!*
Mira Stevenson, Carlisle
H GLancia
W BaiUey, Bedford, Pa
Tbos Grancm. Maryland
Tboe Graham. Illinois
f eo Heden. Dew Jersey
Tho* Anderson, Jt? J
Jaa BLambert, D Baron

uurtcaiL
JohnD Talbott, Ohio
Capt P BeUwl, Waeh.
H 0 ieranway, StroadsVg
W H Hobson. Dover, Del
B V White, Maryland
DrGWFreeny. Maryland
W S Burbage. Mar* land
T Bayne. Maryland
JobnJ Parsons. Maryland
D BBurton, Delaware
John J Morris, Delaware
John 8 Gamron, U Siren
H Soward, JSTew York
JohnSumner, £faw fork.
J8 Gray& wf, fl«w York
B L Wimam*,Banl*b'y, tfd7boa G Morris, Maryland
C W Dennis. SanUbnry.tfd
£F Leathers. Maryland
Sylvester Howeil, tfdGeo W Glass, Pinna

IJ B BeU, Cincinnati
GKing-& la, New 5 orb
Capt G fif Brigham, Conn
*jBtseell Conoectiini

D Beveridge, Po-unile
Chiv 8 Fiihian, ST J
L J Wicks, aew Jersey
Mrs C Love, Msw Jersey

IE Challenger & vrf. DotW 8 BroWfl, W ashingtott
8 H Yeiden, Ogdensbntff
E lindsley, New Jersey
John Freeland. New York ‘
D T Stuart. Dover, Del
Hanry M Pleas intoa. Dei
J S *mart, Dover. Del
B tfBixier, Batunore
D J St&rrett, Maine
J WStout, New Jersey
H B Dver,HewYork
WC Karson, Bfe trark. N J
A H Siape, Salem, B. J

The An
W BLounshury, BaltfMrt> Ematfeiß, Beading
8 C Boimes
H Thomas, Connecticut
OF Cheney, wa*hlngton
GB*el, MewYo?kMr Dubois, Mew York
Tbad P Stephens, Penn
JD BevtOi uSi
John CBoedlaod, Ball
JB*s Wonaii, Hass
MrsScott, Massachusetts ,
Mr* PicberlDß- Maes |
l>r T Torner, PSA I
HU* A j&ekeon.ClevelM, O
Brr&c* S|>niftFC3, Bel
W B Brows, Washington.
PW Wombsker, USA
MB Ball, Scranton, O
J B Fiatte, MountJoy, Pa
G*o w Goddard, Boston
Tbofi Gray
H Wray
Aw Bogardus, Trenton
B J fingers, Trenton • *-

G Sickles, Middletown
J LJUoflaad.Wiim, Bel
GT < ojf>, Towanda
WBHBaser. Penns
Geo E Tower, U S M
8 P Stratton, Salem, IT J
P Bentarm, Baltimore
J £itaUli. Stew York
J M Acstir, Washington
¥ T B*rdee, Mew York
S Coffin. Indiana
J B Mover,ttrondeburf,Fa
Oapt Gray

Mew York
M Ball
T ly«ns. MewYork
A F Brnen, Mew Jersey
J JSaurfU USA
OhasL Wells

Tbe Kej
JA Head, Latrobe, Pa ,

W BForth, New Hayen
J 2)Brigs** Ohio
H C Van Scbarek, Jr, 111TV H Brown, Now Jersey
WB Lyman, New York
6 B Sawyer, Brooklyn
JBDillisser, Allentown
J J Anderson, Jr, stLonls
R W Blowers, Jr Wmsport
0 BBurkert, U S A
Milton Weidier. USA
T BKaufman* USA
JCbtlb, 0 8 A
SEBiack, USA
C F Momo: Syirsnia, Pa
E H nlberfsoxu Backs eo
WV Wright, Penn a
J G Brainier, Penna
D M Sicbabaugh, AltoonaG P HafT, Altoona
J3> F.tewut, Tyrone
H G Houses, Detroit
J FK&nfihun, 1ittsbnrg
D Lsyi* Wheeling
J P Miller. Canton, O
A Rubl, Buffalo
T h Wolfe, Centre eo
W D Brown, Easton
MrsßM Erinton.W Chester
MireA Brintcn, W Cheater
FltJSalger. Allentown
B T Garrison ft wf, Salem
V D Tanlk, New LondonThompson Kyle, Bntler eo
A Forlenbaugh, Halifax,Pa
Wm Fryeinger. Fa

Ifrard.
Jas Schofield, Boston
G Gasoyer. New York
Chas Brewster, New York
Jno Templeton, B-xdos •

T Walkerft wf. New York
T T Abrams ft »s. L Haren
J B Jackson, New York
Gen w Lilly. Pomaa
tip Bart. Buffalo

„C J. Barrett, Clear**!*
TR Benedict, Bedford
A C Wodekind, Lancaster
Geo Blymyer, Pean*

.

: S. Id Shoemaker, Bedford
IJ 8 Prince, 86 Paul
G GVanhorn
RPoik, Delaware
Dr J a D Knowles, Bel
L J Lana* Senford, Del
R JatuebOG, PittstbarfD Dennison, Pittsburg
W H Jobas too, Pittsburg
£ J Prince, PeonaJAhu Koobb, SomersetJ & Brytr, Somerset
MYJeffries. W Chester
CS Kaafiman. Columbia
J Abbess. Laacw.er
B H Brubaker, Lancaster
WTSoale* USA
LARt*»*»UBA
ttaptn MParker. USA
Thos H flaaey, Matne
JohnTealsbary, Boston
Jo* McArdl*, New York
D W Herrick, Boston
Mrs Gregg, Bedford
Mrs R Blown. Greenfleld
Mrs Kerr A oh. Harrisbarg
Mrs H T Bellows Boston
H D Hall. New Jersey
AFt?h. New York
Capt R 6 Littlefield. U SA
W HCorliss
A Clyne. New York
S 8 Pinkerton, oil City

.

H Ralph ft la. New York
Miss 8 Sa&key, New York
PSCbaes, Rhode Island
E M Dunn, Norfolk, Ys
H tittleW Sanborn, Ohio
8 H Simon, darrUbmrg
John M Deane, USA
Lieut L Fay
D M Newel. Delaware
The* Haekett. ptttsbarg
J C Wood- Baltimore
Dr JTioma*, U b A
H 8f John, New Baron
F F Patterson, New Jersey
LF Myers ft wf
RDe Lacy, Washington
John Travers, Washington
J R Lowtherft wf.Slswp’t
A B Demaree ftwf, Kewp’t
Jonn Rowe, GreeneastU
SamiBfaslay, Milroy, Pa
Ralph L Mac ay. Harris*‘g
IJ F Campbell, Greeebnrg
Gto Bennett Grtenbarg
J A Blair, Green.hn.rg
O r Transtown ft wf. Pa *
J PFauer, Hew Derry, PaWB MeDae no d. PaJas Faod», Irrine, Pa
W MeEthaney. Pa
GBart. New York
Mr and MrsParker
Chas R W Long, DSN
F& Hatohinsoa. Wash'n
W D.vis, Erie. Pa
G B Smith, New York
8 G Davis, St Louis
C B Sanger. Chisago
Lymaa A Jeeobs, N T
S OBmith, Marquett, LI
B Be man, Now York

8 L Mooney, Ohio.H B fcchraaer, York, Pa
W McClellan. Cbambersbg
SLBobejta. Doylestown
Lemuel Ale, Blair, Pa
BP Bell, Blair. Pa
Jos Foievar. Wheeling
Wm b Findley. Wash. D C
Chat Brewster, Ft Madison

rdurate’.
JX JCarroll. Pittsburg
M Sheets, M&tamoroa
J G Lane, PeoriapXlL
C BE Cutter.PitSybarg:
TB Quest,Yirginlft^
C ALukenbaugh, Penna
G Railing, New Jersey
8 H Smith, Kit derhook .
Miss McDonald, Wash '
Miss Proat, Washington
Mrs Front, Washington
G Cords. Boston
JD Hamilton, Delaware
T Coleman, Lane «ter '

AB C&ufraao, Lancaster
H A Lewis, Lancaster
J Beet, Lancaster
D B Cnrli. Clarion,Pa
JG Everbart ft la. Blair go
M L Littleft*ld, 0 8 A
SKreamer. Phoeninville
W Fr day, PhcoaixrilleF Lauer, Reading
Mrs Either, Harrisburg -

A JHeively, Wm*por{
SO Dexter, Boston
W W Jackson, Bisir
John A Lemon, Blair
Geo W Mcintir*. Pittsburg
B JCampbell. Pittsburg
B 8 Uraberlaefcler, Pit tsb£
W 3Peters, Marshalls Ok
fl P Monro. Pa
J B Keene, MassJohn Biesar. Franklin
M Myers, Indiana
8 Berahberg- NewBrighton
W BsUerfleld, Boston
D B Hunt New York
WB MsGarty. McConnelsr
Lieut A Cowgill, USA
Hon Asa Packer. M Chunk
W W Blakelee. Wetherby
C Sherman, Andenreid
A G Miller,Bhlopensbutg
J R Miller, Shippensburg

WBLockwood, Hd - AKSwartz, Ashland. Fa
MTalbot- lowa GKauffman, MtnersYilia
firs H Robins Achil, Wasb W Gane Fort Carbon
HWMtaker VLRua, Port Carbon
0 A Murer H H Keely, OilCity
JW Louihlfn . Gao Laneson, Hartford
WPKatfarauif. Ft Wayne H« Koberts, Johnstown.
ER Wilson, Allegheny DB Wagoner, Oirclerille
J Mcronnau, Pittsburg JWallace.GircleYiJle, O
J H Ft*% Allegheny co J KieDeand,Lanoaster,o
JohnW Sweeney. Ohio SHirsh, Btursls Mich
Lambert E Free. H T Jtsi* Coles. Port Wayne
fi HSands.Philads Jas Colas. Fort Wayne
Mrs fines, Woodstock Mrs Stoddard,Pittsburg
W F Bachman,!? BA fi HDavis, Decatnr. 11l
W fc'eotfc Johnson,lTS A Hiss Beynolds,Lebanon
H G Wooretall, Spring Val F Esyjroids. Lebanon,Pa
J B Beilis. Salem,Ohio J F Clapp, BaltimoreJasJZoblnson. Harrisburg: H. P Jonas, Hahoaay
Wjs Baton, GeoCooiidge& wfi Boston
A If Luffaias, H Y JfiHarper, Indiana

The Barley Sheaf,
Jas Hewbold, Attleboro TLsven worth.Hammonton
6 Stein, Philadelphia H aEobert*, Hammonton
G Hoffragle, hew Hope SHarper, Franltford
J Csdwsilader, Fox €h*ee David F-dli, Buckingham
JnoSl&elbonse, Attleboro J W Bartlesoa,Doylestovrn
EH Knight, By berry J"C Smith, New H*pe
Cbaa firmer, BartevlUe Jno Kennedy, Hew Hope
WLipplncott. hew Hone Watson Ely, Hew Hope
Blakely Banting, B«e*s »t>

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Caution.

I, the undersigned, am the owner of Letters Patent
of the United States, originally granted as early as
1854, which secureto me the exclusive right of making,
selling, and using—

First.—ColXars, Cuffs, <fc* , mads entirely ofpaper
in imitation ofstarched linen.
ftecow.—Collars, Cuffs, Ac., in which paper com-

bined withmuslin, is used.
All persons who make, seß, or wear the above men-

tioned articles without a right obtained from me in-
fringeeither one dr hoth of said patents, and render
themselves liable to mefor damages.

The only parties to whom Ihave granted license to
manufacturethe above articles are the Lockwood Ma-
nufacturing Company of 955, 25?, and 259 South
THXRfi Street, Philadelphia, and their goods are duly
and distinctly stamped wihthe dates of the patent.

WILLIAMR LOCKWOOD,
Sole Assignee,

Seay Haxb, ob "where the Hate m
FALLING.

MO DISCOVERY CAM COMPARE WITS THE
London Mair Color Restorer and Dressing.
London Bair Color Restorer and Dressing.
London Bair Color Restorer and Dressing.

. Bemember, it is complete within itself; noother dres-
sing- or accompaniment of any kind being required.
The hair isrenovated and strengthened, andrestored to
its originalcolor, softress, and beauty, without the ap-
plicationof mineral substances. It is entirely different
from the many articles that have hem issued fro in time
to time, and is the only "known Hestorer*of Color and
perfect HairLresHno combined. It is delieate y per-
fumed, and canbe applied by the hand or softbrush, as
it doesnot stain the skin orsoil the finest linen.

BALDBKSS. —lt will positively stop the hair from
falling, and cause it to grow on bald spots in all cases
Where the folliclesare left.

Price 75 cents a bottle; six bottles $i Hold byDr.
BWAYHE&SOH, Ho. 330 H. SIXTH Sheet. Sent by
express to any part ofthe United States. It

Larding Needle-Skewers, Bastotg-
ncone, E,g Whip,, French Cooks’ Katie*, Miming-

knives, Toasting-forks, Paste-jaggers, and a general
assortment of Hardwareand Cutlery for Housekeepers l

use, at TEUMAH & SHaW’S, No.B3sl(Sl*ht Thirty-
five) Market street, below Ninth it

Doob Knockers, Doob Beim, Bell
polls,' and otter Beil fixtures,- for eats by TEUMAM ft
SHAW, 80. 835 (Bight Thirtyfive) Market street Be-
low Ninth.

Grover and Baker’s
Highcst premium,

Elasiie*Stitch and Lock* stitch
6EWING MACHINES,

With latest Improvements. . -

»hl-Im Ho. T3O CHBSTHtTT Street

.To Prato*, Enrich; the Blood, and
BBAUTIFI the complexion, nsoHELMBOLD’S HIGH-LY CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPA-
RILLA. Onebottle equals In alrength one gallon ofthe
lyrnp orDecoction.

Why Injure the Complexion, by
POWDERS AMD WASHES which choko or fill- up tiu
pores of Ho skin, and iaa short timelean Itharshanddry ? It is Inthe blond, and if yon want a smooth and
soft skin nee HBLMBOLD’S EXTBACT OF BARSA-
FAXILLA. It sWeB a brilliancy to the complexion.

A Clear, Smooth Sun AND, Beauti-
ful COMPLEXION followsthe nso of HELMBOLD’S
CONCENTRATED fluid EXTRACT SABS4PARIL-
LA. Itremoves black spots, pimplesand all ernytlon*
of the skin. .

Not a New of the WorstDisorders
that afflict mankind arise from corruptions of theblood.
HELUBOLD’S EXTBACT OF SARSAPARILLA la a
remedy of the almost value.

Bblmbold’b Concentrated Extract
BOCHU a the snot IHurettc. HELMBOLD’B COM.
CEBTESTED EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA iethe OnatEtood Purifier. Both are prepared according to rulesofPharmacy and Chemistry, and are the most nativethat- canbe made.

A Thing, of Beauty m a Joy For.
EVER.—Those who desire brilliancy of complexion,
must pscilfy and enrlehthe blood, which GRLMBOLD’BCOMOSMTRATRD EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA ln.g-tlahdy does. Reoollect It is no patent medicine. Askforßelmbold's. Takeno other. mhl-wfiuhn

Army Itch—All Bkin Diseases.
ARMY ITCH. TBTTBR.
ARMY ITCH. TSCTRR,

"DB. jSW.YNR’S ALL-HBALIMG OIRfMEHT”never fails to oure the most obettnateca.su
cents. Sent by maU.oareoeiptot 6a
by Dr. gWAYBBftSOH, 33t»N«VhPiXTH

Join
TOSLO'

BKLLIHO
Umarksd 1

JJII> SSTOR

jom
CreMMtOi

OLOTHia 1
JtiEKET

aboTB -

Ho Go‘
Jar Price* reduced to soil
A Am aMortment of SE

ealtaMe for ali aeatowi, eou
4kiatoM-workmade toorder

Hair Dysl Haib .

BATCHBLOB’B HAIB DYB .

rha obit tamo u< perfect Dj»-
•os, ssd reliable; produces *

Srovfi; remedies the ill iffr
ViMttr mtont tbs oriflul
rists. Tkeseoalme is slcaed
BARCLAY Street, Few York.

orssud

CO.TS. iSQ
BUBIHKs> bUiPu _j

BSBSS WElk *

EArly Ml.clion. t.Ibis tbs asnui ru»h 7'?!®?'
■WABAMAKER4 BaS'SS-

Fine Tallorios,
CVSTOH DKPiRtKSST,Ho. 1 South SIXTH su4»t.

(BEsSSßpif Chiceeryng Piakos. -ITTTTf 29,0v0 £ou>»
HBW WARDROOMS.

A large assortment of Grand, gqoar», Ralr &
Pianos, " ill tbe great Artists of the Pt&aothe Chlckeiing ItetramenU ”

Entrance to WATUSRODH3, Wl
ART GALLERY, W

91* CHESTHUT STEBET
JChS-Wfmiat* WM, H. BUTTON.

mm*™**^***®..Airt>
" i

HASOir 4 BAHUJ'SCiBISjBT ORCUNS.£s*££, Over 000 BMt of these tie ](•.>, «fffiSTß. tttrtrnmeate km bees eald l&iMfcJPUfiO by Hr. a , and the desurad It fell
“!»<!»?«•W BKVKRTHaad CHSnWr Sta.fOBYBS. BolP-if

. . 13XE33.
PiIrSSS —On Mosda?evening.the fith icf-hvUaßu.»24tBt son of Samuel C. and Jane Pas imZthe 2$ h year ofhis age -M
Bie m*le ftiei dsate Invited to attend hi* fan*- * Whis father’s residence. southwest corner 7hinV‘M

and Bridge streets. West Philadelphia, on Tt-imUDornfM, th« etfa inst. at 10o'clock ~|llBUJBEHAItT.—On Toeeday, 7th mat., Peter aiHhart, is the 81st year ofhia age. gagPls relatives andfriends are invited to attest tbHilneral, /rcm hie Imeresidence, 813Kaee
10th Inst., at 2 o’clock, without further notice ‘ vliggfcSilTfl —On Tuesday, 7th lust,, FataUkUig -fig
daughter ofRobert 8. and Emily C. smith, tap.S
year of herage. 7iHFuneral to proceed to the Media Cemetery,
Filbert street, on Friday morning, at 9 o’clock. fjH
out farther notice. _ iWm

EVERETT.-*-0» Sunday. sth inst, H. M«r%ta
rett. only eon of Sylvester t. aid Mary M £?eiwtv'|gP
S years and € months*.

.. . WF
The friend sof thefamily are invited to atbci tiMps

neral* from theresidence ofhie grandfather. Chi- £lllrett. 261 SouthBghth s'rset,on Wednesday
10o’clock. Top)oceed to Oemastuwn mm

[Cleveland, uhto, papers please copy ]
HALLOWKLL. —On the 6th inst., fiaw&rd h ■■WM

loweIJ. in the 20th year of hi* age. tgffl
Funeralfromthe residence of hie father.

Hallows!], 1635 Face street, ol Pourth-day a!jgr 4
Stb iset.. at 3 o'clock. Interment atFair am. >M

LE&TEB —Of paralysis, on the 6th Inst.,
Leaver, in the 66th year of her age sg

Berfriends ar» invited to attend her funeral, tv |*»
at the residence of ,h»r danghter. Slizab-sfc a C/"*®on Fourth day, the Bth lust., at'll o’clock A x '

BEBJJ.—On Monday morning, March 6ih, MisuwKe of OeorreT. Bebn. '
"

Funeral from her late residence, on Thurtday e v -
in* nex’.at 10 o’clock.

WHITeMAH.—-OnSunday* theSihinrt., Mbs -

both Whiteman.
The relatives and friend* of thefamily are 4

fully invited to atiendher funeral, from the u* . L
of her brother, John Whiteman# 451 iSorih
street, on Wednesday morning next, at 10 o'c. •#
without further notice. To proceed to Moaat l'M
Cemetery* - • '|ffl

PLAIN BLACK GOOJ>; ll
Lnp!tt'»T«Bi»B.

** .Bpmbazinea.
«• ‘JiSU'Wool Set*.
“ . Empreas Clotiu- >
“ Merinoesand Casbmerei. ■Mon-scline Be Lat&e*.** 8-4-wide Bare,® Hainan!
" 8-4-wide Bare,wand Crape Hum. v

Thibet Sharia, Ac. . A
BEBSOH & SOJT. Honrnin, Sian 'M

ftM-tf Bo 918CgB3T8DT8ir«t .a
Eyre & landell are &...

GETTING a STOCK of anperfor DRY Gv? \
adapted to the BA TUT WANTS ofEYJSBI TAMIiI J

FnU Stock ofStaple Goods. v'
Fine Stockof Fancy Goods.
Mew Goods daily received.

Kg* CEft'TBAX M. IS. CHURCH, TLV
STBSBT. AbOVXTWBLPTS.-A

tejesfoaLXCTOBlLTflEB EVfiSING, at 7',‘ oca
bytlitßev. WM. WQIPE WI&LCAMS
the SabbathSchool. TickeU—Adult*, 2Scents; ihilr*
10centg. Tobe had at the door. l>
ra* 6EOKGE a MUX#JLUfS WILL B*
VX? LIVER a. eeriee.of Discoorsesla. the Chr.-;J
Church* on TWELFTH Street, above Walla:*, ::

meucinr THIS BVBBIBG, at IKo'clock. 6ubj?c,v
WEBB£€BAY—Tie Gfcorch of Christ
TBUBMMY—The MediatorialKingdom.
FKIDi.1 —The VIbo&oq it* Brsaehee.
LOED'B-DaY MOSSING—The Shepherd &sd

Fold. BVEBIKG—The Everlasting Kingdom.

lf^

HISS IiHHA HABDINOE Wi
lecture os. ‘’Lifein California/’giyia*it-

suit in thatwonderfalc m tr?COJSCEBT JJaLL, onWEDHBSDAY hVSSIJfG.
BthiDßt , atB o!dock- TicketsBs ceals. Fnr siis
5* B. Pugh, Sixth and Chestnut streets; Mr Gt
Seventh and-Chestnut streets; M. 6. Dyott, 114 s
cond bt.; Dr. Child, 634 Baca St-,and the Hail me

UECIIBEOS COMMERCIAL Li
JOHH A. OWBHS. Bea.,

AT BBYABT, STBATTOB. & BiKNISTSE S
BATIUBAi coxhbbgial college,

AT TBS
assembly BniirPiy^g,

S. W. comer of CHESTNUT and'TSi&XH Street
The SeventhLecture of the CoarseCOMMERCIAL LAW

ipill he delivered beforethe Studentsand frisude o
InatitntioD on

WEDNESDAY EVENING. MARCH S.
AT SIGHT O CLOCK.Subject—-

. , „
"COEFOBATrOBS,”

including the mods of .
UfCOBfOKATING PETROLEUM COMPASIB

turner tie provisions of recent legislattptt 1acordial invitation ii extended^tftffsgpubiic.
jgjP” rOUKTBEHTH W4KB

WILL PAT *llO CASH AS WABD BOUSTT!
*60,000. OH HAHD TO CASH WABKiSES "

„Applybetween9 JL IC, &fid4?. M.,totheß«n!,Committee*8. S. corner of THIBTSSHTH*s-i
Sfcs.. ‘where the Treasurer will bein «ttsndJi&c<> w
the Beternli assoon aa mustered.

THOS. THOMPSON. Tw«

ggjjgp* TH£FIFTEEIV'VI WABD U

THE aaCHSBDEST JBOTJKTV
IN CASH.

CITY BOTJHTY PAID IH CASH.
M.. WANNER,

Beernitlcs AjaaO

Cornel of THIBTEEHTHand BEAHDTVTOfB Bsw
mhi-et„ _ j

p
VKTEKANM! j

THE FIFTEENTH WABB l
PATS THE HIGHEBT BIMJSTI I

CBKDITXB TO THS ’WAKD-.
Beernitlnf Office,
mM-6t H. W. comer FIFTH and PBTJSE Sef

TENTH WARD.
$9OO FOB VOLUNTEERS

• FOB 088 TEAK,
Mustered Isand credited to the

TRUTH WARD.
City Bounty, each.--.-
Ward Bounty-.
Goyerameut 80unty........................

For OueYear—..—~~.™
Veterans for Hancock e Corpa:

Special GovernmentBounty »•

For One Tear-———-
Apply to A, H. FBAHCIBCO3, Trw;; ;;.
mn2-tf 513 MAESST sf

THE TWESTIETH WARD t l ’

THE HIGHEST BOONTY „„IH CASH OF ABY OTHER WARg
Apply to B. F.TBMfLM'OH. Proc«t

office, comer of Thirteenth and Brandywica . f . :
Lieutenant feTuKBS, at southwest corner of - j
and Girardavenue* JOHN M KtLEY,
427 Chestnut street, or the President, Wa a

£>
Franklin street, above Jefferson. '

IECTDBI. —«GB»MBWS ;
l=» COMPAHT,” the flrjt oftfe "YooM;;
Cnnrceof lectors, ” &7 <

tPiff TaLMAOS, at MI7BICAL FJTCfO tLA I-.;
ranBSDITRWING, March 9. £
Fot talc at Tht Mv Item ofllce and a* the d".,,
toriMt 1116 Meon4 I*eeture tor aoa* f

SPBXNO OAEBF*. rt 'EP7bEOAB- and SPRING GAR3BA s:r«. #
•

Hlhreryia-nffw open EVERY I.YRNISG. ,

HKSDAY and SATURDAY AOerncoM. W;/..
are reqn«ted to-present their Certifies*®4* m v* ■>
Library- Tickets, - 'V

rgy ab»CT i;
13? WITHERSP FARM PETHOLsEK *^^
IKG COMPaJRY —Petroleum wasuot com*0;

I ',. '
lire yesTsatPuietnowit is oneofoarpri^
is regarded at on* ofthe most in&sp^sabkP ..■
toe earth, .and companiesorganlstd to
with their advcrtls* meats whole- column* «

It furnishes the beat Illuminator in i?
brilliancy-and steadiness of its light, and/“^ f ».: M
unsurpassed as a lubricator fc?MT d «?
ductr and new usesare every day d'sco* »“ 4:• w
itmay be applied; rome of the-raest he^a^^- B
been obtained from it, and to italso.are.due f>. :■
yl«ase the most delicate taste- Notbiai £ iA •: \M
more providential than its discovery, wB«V i> C£. 3M
has become so scarceand deas;.and in .31
it will soon compensate for the loss of cvt> .

4 aa
ance of exchange. _

Gov. Gnrtai, largely interacted in it, for i- ’. n
thatthe product of thePenasjlTania J S
wotthsfiBkEoo,ooo,fhrmoifcthaamr^e;* mt
and- 3te*-n products of the, St±ta, and ta» ,a i ia ••* K
year after Its discovery. The profits o .x** v *f |B
esses have been almost iaealealable. an® “

*>,. ms■ manKStragglinghard mf.
' worthless farm, hasbecome a miliionAir*. i 4; 1 ms■ of oneyoTiijgiaaii.is estimated at *feventcu»5

,

: per Cay- -
Togive some idea ofthe Immen se P*f35"

f-3 *- -*.»

well,we eawreeenuy inapaper a noa««A.
yieloed SKtbaxrels'aday. worth at theweJv' i. > ,a

• giving $8 000 d&fly teeome. One thirty *-

h . j, >■.well was-sold recently for $150.0K), ss£, well wouldbo OO, and Mkpay annually 80 per cent Tb* oli * ; ,®
vania U mainly eonftned to Ten*ng> ;t* *:■ SgiWestern paitof thofetete, wherethe uud*® 1

6rlL FfAM^^«?hi;;-rwill the original capital stock ofthe Co,® p?Ju=9posed of in avery short time, and that t-w«■
period of oil apcenlattan. Manyofthenw:**. j( \ V, aloil stock operstors arelarge holders of t®l * \.» - s&B
the ladies eeem, interested In the Coqjp 5 ay
Thefact ihai no distinetion b*«h€#a . «

and *msß investmests has ciin'ribnre 1 1 _ r ;
'' ig

pocmlailvy of this Company. Th^raea*®.®’,;.,, 5: m 1ofa doubt p3.Dj!*iil-eic z»\r -J,‘f\in Bteckkoidors TheWine«e qaa , .. , >

eeteroS the Director, tlrelt. .Th-w a»f * ;
4

panj ’» ptopt tty millions of dol »n I«;; j, trhlion, much Mill he tUveloied as the -at •bl*t. (See Prospectus.) . 1a 11* :■) i
Tieproperty cod gist# in 0; ■ 4Ofland on Allegheny Elv*r, below i 4aide of itaro some large producing« «*•

; .
furnishes sufficientspane fortwo bu j

a

of Itmay be profitablyleased,
fiveilmee its original cost. Jhe Pir®< • r

s . a . -

_ ;
evpect tabs able to declare shasd*i>ffiife
ea»lr day. A few sharos only «f«

.. . •
willbe sold, at s2uer sbsr*. Wren -*

ofno more can be obtained at y *‘XV .* 1»•*

The Superintendent of the Codp®*- - - •

ground r»»dyw commence op*ra
The Chatter. Froapecms, stjj . r ■all neoeesa!y infosmition obtait.« *at -

offioea. ffitana 814 str^oi.
fteMdeot- JOHNH-GODI-D

P- •


